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3. 
IlfROmiCTIOl 
fli® feaii© a«©hiaal»® of flint ajad pitrtlTOlaylf 
th® mmhm&ism Qt a^tloa ©f ai^ «ad©g®aoms auxia,. liaT# 
t3##n tilt otojeet ©f iat®B,3lw pliy«i©l©gi©al 3P®,gd»®li fm s&m 
tia@» • fh® lttfo»atloii gatii®4 fi^SM iia«f ©f te-eat baa 
led to «eli eonJ«etur« and t© the fit"f#l©]^©nt ©f mmf ia* 
tt3?'®atlag tii«©rl@a i»#gardiBg gp-i»w%fe. ^o®«as#s. 
kaewltige oommning ameh pmmnMm hms 1#€ to ttie dls-
Qmewj ©f eli#aieal Q^mpmn&9 eapabl® ## iB&i.:©iBg gr©wth m-* 
sp©na@s In plants aimllaip to %fms& imown t© to® e-aii®#d toy tli« 
aatif® growth &©»!©»»# laiif of tli®®® mm^mkwA^ ImT® f©mM 
appllcatl'oa %n th® agriemltiifal fi«M for awh pir;p©8#s m 
delaying fmait d^ep^ iafimelng floral iniaetl©®, 3?©©tii^ vege­
tative ©uttli^s. ©f mm%iej it&ekf aM eejatpolllag w#®d«# 
Of tia® aow In ust, aaay baT® b©®ii 
•shQwi to fmn©ti©a as auxin®# ^iQh hm to %h& lj®li#f that 
tb.® growth taiiifclti©!! Ijy tfrts# 6oap<»Bds lasy 
intimately eO'im##t#«i withi tli® smm m^ehmlm &r typ# of 
a®eh<Miis»a as amift-ioim©#fi gp-©wth* Still otla#F toerbitidest 
lyateaie ia nafer# 'feat not aeesifaplly p©-as#«siiig amin 
pi»op03pti®8, haT® ali© beta sb#wtt to faaetion hj mmtlug a 
dlimaptif® aetion mpea tii# gipewth Btehsniaii., flier# is littl® 
in th© way of eoaerat® ®ti4#ii©®# hmewm, tb&t tatisfaetopily 
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©MSSASX 
fhe atoferevl&tieas or ajmrnsms t»f &%m%OMX noain ©f ©oa* 
fe»iiis us«t ia this i:B«'«sMgaM©a -ai*® list@d as follewst 
At a,m©3.® 
Qmmerim X,.2»B0m&^yTem 
2f4'»B Bg4»MebX@r'o^m&x^mBiiS.e meM, ao&ium aaX'b 
mm 2,2*Sielil0i'©p»'©pi©nie a«i4, s®dl.m« s&lt 
IM Iad®l«*^«»ac©ti« aeM# aedim salt 
M Ifalitif lay<lrasMt, i^lma sa3.t 
fCA frieiil©i*0m©«ti© ael€, tt^isa »alt 
g,4,5-^'rlchloro|^eii@xyae«tle aeid# aodlum aalfc 
fim 2,-5,5«f,rl.letol^»»oi.e &cM, iodima salt 
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iifiii OF LmmAwm 
Co®|ap@li®iisif® r«iri®ws of oa k®rtoleifi®s h&m 
b®®n «&a« by loiPBua al,* BlaetaMia ®|. {li)» and 
Craftg CIS)* In a 3P®e#nt M©a©fra|& CiO)# .8tAi»?«j®«l 
erltleally th® body of toowleOi® ©oiietmiag mmlm and 
fimetsloiis in plant gfowth* the. wmim h&a bten 
limit«i to the lS.t®v&tum m tb# ®®eb.aiaiiffi of aetion of ©om» 
poundB sapo&cing growtli Intoibltioa o? atiattl&tion, ani to 
growth r#«p©na«s reialtijag from tateraetions of ©©ai>ottafis» 
Itebanlsa of Aetioa 
Opowtb it&.lbitioia 
Althottgh a tre»#ii<lotts Tolmat of litepatw.i»« hm dowloptfi 
in tb© latt ©u tb® ms# of bor-bioidea, f^lati-rtly 
lifctl® work bas b«#n ton® oa tb« f^ada»®nta.l aetion of thoa® 
eoaponnds in lalitbitiag gi»0wtb* , Fi'tna •(27) bas attempted to 
mmmr'lm teowl«dg© of h®i»bietd®8 ©the? thaw aryl oxyallyl 
aeida# fta® it lias boon f<«ai3^ tbat tb# taayao ©atalas© aay 
b© Inhibited by tb« pTmmm of efalorat® asd that arstnie 
nay inhibit respiratioa by ©c«biaii^ with tb« sulfbyiryl 
grompa of d®liyd3p©g«imt««» rb#iiols ©apabl® of d@a&tui»iBg. 
Gertain prtitelm, proiaeitig a bigb »t® of i»«,®pir®tioii in 
trtated plant#, i&il® th« b.ydi»oea3?bo3M ia berbioidal oila 
may redwe® tb© rat© of botb i*«®pi3?atioii and traaspifatioa# 
5 
Plants treated with ambatlttttefi ureaa often contain laeraas®€ 
aaounts of ammonia aad nltyat# nitrogea^ while aryl ear-
baaates aot aa nareotle agents «pon Mitotic promaBm* Cer­
tain apyl QXj&lkmnol fl®rimtlv®8 smoh as g,4-diehloro|±teaoa:y 
©thfl sulfat© m&j gim riae to g^i-fiiehlorophe-noxjacetie acid 
(2^4-D) in the soil# Crafti il8) has proposed that nonpolar 
©empounds should toe used in foliar applications and polar 
oompoands ia applieations to roots, baa«d on his work growing 
that nonpolar ooapouMs paas through th# cttticle of leaves 
rsadily whereas polM? eoapoimds entar with diffieulty. 
Cwrrier (gl) has gtmdied th# r#apoiis®s of plant •oslla to 
esrtain herhioidea aM has eonelmdtd, froM ohstrvationa of 
vaeuolar eontraotion, vaeaolatioa, ^aw|.lation and plas-
aoljtio hehavior, that irreversibl© iajtirf is eorrolated 
^th a mark®d dtorsas® of cytoplasmie hydration# Blackman 
(13), la studies of th@ r®lativ© toxieitiea of herbieidas, 
has oonolwded that the r®latlonship betwean peroantage 
mortality and th# cpantitj of toxicant is aigmoidal, and 
that BiaxiMia r@spona© rataa ar© obtained at concentrations 
camsing death of half th# plant population# 
fh® physiological reaponses of plants to applications of 
in.dol®-3*-ao©tio aoid (lAA) and imphthal©n®ao®tlo aoid (NM) 
war® noted in an ©arly study by Qrm® CS5), who found that 
high eonc®atrationa rssalted in inltary and.daath# Postar 
®t al# (26)# in limilar stadias, ooneluded that an aixin 
t 
to© ©fftetiv® In j^omatlag growth, mat attacfe. 
itgelf hf two pmintM t© seat mntltj In tli« plant, 
fbey psstiilatefi that at high amxiii ooa©#ntratloiia two »©!©• 
©ttlea Ml,^t hemm attaohei at tli« two poimtsj, «aeti prmv^nt-* 
ing th© eff#etlw i^ii©tloairag ©f,th« other,• mA ^&t this 
toldekiag aetioa might to# ©am## of li®rfeieldial aetivltj of 
e®rtfld.m 
BmmsM ©f iti ««3Eia-lik® pwopmttm at low coaetntra-
tions, relativ@lj «©f« fttudameatal w©Fk hm hmxi d©m on 
g,4»Il than on mmt ©f th® <i©B«©^elal bertoinidta* lanj 
workers haw® &tt#mpt#€ t© c©w©iat# tli® netiTitj of this 
eompomBd with that ot gfmth hmmmm witfein tb® 
pl&at# King (4?)# flndlEg that p&v etiit of g,4»I>»tr©at®a 
wat®!* hyacjlattoa «omM bee&ms® ©f tb© f©i»»ati©ii ©f 
mm plarf; parts from feasal jwgg@ait«d that -killing th® 
topa of th® plaiift bi»oM# apieal doBiaiiae®, esiiSiBg aaxin BXid 
otli®i* !Stt,b«taiieea r@tuty«i f©i» ^gyowtto. t© ts« fii^erttd to toaaal 
lM«as, thma stimlntiag thslr gr©wtfe» 
Vm. Ow&Thmk Ci®) thowght tlmt mmM mm& aloug 
normal ehamels of mxia transport aisd asewmlat# at active 
sit»s of th« a0pi®t®«atl® prnteplmm, tliwefey mpietting 
nomal mxin funetlona toy int®rfei'ing witb ©nsyiaati® pro-
e«ss©si 1® postmlatsd farttor tlmt 3,4*Dj, mpon coabining 
with fttitablt pr©t®ias, mmj itSaalat# tb© mlmae of isi©i»-» 
ganic pb©®^iat'« fi*oa pb©,ipb©ryl«tted e©a|>©ma<3i, thereby 
7 
releasliig plaoapliate-boM Qiiergy» fhis thinking was ^xt^nded 
hf Van Omrbmk gt gi,# (8?) In a later paper jf #1©^© it was 
ooacXudM tlmt 2,4»D poaseased a M^©r mxin activity than 
"noEiiei'bioidal auxlas".j, aM tiiat it dlfffsrefi from other 
fflixins on the basis of tindl«soeiat©d taolaeulea# fhe theory 
was ai¥aao©d that high, attxin eonetntration® id.#it lead to 
ahnoraal acauinlatiQn of nwtaholit#® amch as couaarln derlTa-
tlves, one of whidh was laor© toxic to hyead-leawid plants 
than to gpasaes* W®lntrauh (92) ppoposod a jmltipoint at-
taoh»ent of smxin to om or mor© eeltel&r ®ntitl©s in promot­
ing' growth, and tt.'0«.ght that strmetarally related cotapounds 
auoh as g,4-B coapet® with aixin for &«S0 smbatrates, 
thereby pr©¥@ntliig tii© auxin action neooasary for nermal 
growths In an attempt to ©xplain th« selooti^e effect of 
g,4-D, Ki-aaa© gt 149) atedlod its action on castor bean 
lipase aM wheat gers lipase. It was foind that th© in­
hibitory motion on castor b®an lipas® was 400 times as groat 
as on whaat germ lipase# Freiberg (28) studied the effect 
of 2,4-I> on protolnaso and polypoptidase, and found activity 
deereased in th© leaves of treated soybean plants and In-
eroased in stoma and roots# In further atudios on th© natnre 
of aolsotivlty, Brian and Eidoal (16) found that 2-mothyl-
4-ohlorophenoxyae®tlo acid (MCM) would interact with mono­
layers of oortsln surfaee-aotlv® oompoanda ®ioh as long-ohaln 
amines and kotonoai and could b® adsorbed on monolayers 
8 
prodaeed •€ir®©tly fro® pla»% tiiam#* fhej iagg©at®<l that the 
fotittfiatloa of apdcsies •sRa.scaptibllitf eomM b® dependent upon 
th® %xtent of adsorptloii ©f iCfA to sites not QonmrmA In 
th® plifsl©logi<sal Ftspdiii®, therttoy laaetivatlng tbt co»» 
•pmndt 
Inoreaaefi worlc .oa amxla relatioaaMp# la the past few 
years tias brought to tbe forefront s@wral otealealt ef 
Interest, primarily fe#©sa3e of thtir Intsraetloas with varl-
m.s p?owtto. safestane®s» TIms Aadas aM %3ia@t#l (9) have aliown 
that comaarln inhibits feeth gtmlmtlon aafl, anbaeqaent reot 
growtli ^wfits teromdly slallmr t© 2^4-1) la differejatlal and 
fomatlv# ®ff«et»# They cenelmied ttoat tooth of th@s®, stih-
atancea aet ^y foraiag 1mm coatotnftti©ns or saally dlssoci-
attd ceiip©mii3s «itli &mymm m »stafesllt@s In th#'plant eellt 
In sta-files ©n tia® reot p?#wth of &b<J cr@®s todus (7) 
foand that th# prl»ry lahlbltion ©f p>owtli fro® low oonoeii-
tratloaa of both 2#4«0 :ajisl mnmmtm waa 0oapl®'t#ly r©T®ra-
Ibl®, and ttmt the Imitl&l rmt© of lBhltoitl#ii was, possibly» 
deterialned by th® eoaetatratioB of gr©wtli isaUstane# adaorb«d 
at Bosm ©elloidal interfae®. Buritr#® Clf| atedled thfi 
«ff#eta of 00mmarln and otber eeapcfttada on e«ll walls of 
wheat roots* S# f«lt that th# growth li^ibltlng ppop®rtles 
of eomaarln wre du# to Its dastr»©ti©» of th# tensltollity 
of th© e«ll wall, malcliig It wholly rigid# 
Maltle hydr&sld© has h««a fomad t© lEtdw.ee a immhtr of 
9 
plant rtspoaaea wtilsli haT# to it® ms® betli as &n herbi-
oia# and, at aa aati-^sKln la gFowtfe 0tm<li#t» Schoen© and 
Hoffman (75) wwe the first to r«|>©rt • that tMs eompottnd 
would Intoiblt plant gjpowtli. witli©mt •0«asing mj obvioms mox— 
pholegleal aba©i?«litl«i» MmjloT nM CSS) studied its 
effeet on several plant a^eits, and fomnd that s«©dllng® 
wer® !i©it sensltlv® altfeen-gb gi*owtli tcald bt iribtlbit#d at 
anj stag©. fb®f oonelmdM tImt aal®lo Isydrasld© waa tj^ans-
poi»t«d to regions ©f ai#rlst6*atii3 aeti^itf where ita tasmal 
dffect was t© cams® a loas ©f dOMlnsBe®# L©©|i@ld and Kl«in 
(§1) r@poi*t«d that th® eonpettnd InhibltM th® growth of pea 
roots at eoncentrations &i low as ©tl pp®, and that 50 p«r 
o.ent inhibition wm obtained at 1#0 ppa» fh®y eoncluded 
that it mm a growth irihibitop, sine# it waa incapabl® of 
promoting growth in th# abaeae® of «i3iin«* Ib«i»g (3) tonw^ 
that flax foots w#!*# no^t mrj sensitive to mtlei© hydraziddj^ 
sine® no iitilbltion oe^aawed at eoMtatmtions less than 
10*% • 
fh« ©ffeet of 2,3,S«trii©dobett2oie aoid CflBA) on plant 
^owth has btea steadied bj a0¥®ral ia*¥»stlgat0Ps« Galiton 
(32) dtsoribed sueh aopphological rmpomea in soybeans as 
shortening of lnt©rn0d#s, loss of aploal doainanc®, ©pinaaty 
of young l«a¥®s and preiaafeir® absoigalon of apical leaws 
and buds, H© auggeattd that flBA lnt®i*f®r©» with certain 
anxin futnetions within tli® plant# Wood •«!, al, {f?} us®d a 
3.0 
padioaetlT© tmm of g»S.o€©*$»iiiti?©l5®iiisolo meM, wMcb. esuised 
plaafe r«®poiis®i slaila? t© t# itm% tFaaildeation in 
bean and bmrtey plaats# fh®f sagg«st«d tliat the eoapomnd 
thm flaat in M©l»©ialji:p form aM %raE@l©eat®4 
at Buchm fhlaiitim mS. Boaaer CSS) eonelmted that, high eon-
oentratloas ©f fIBA liihibtt®€ growth hj exelmdlng^ auxin froa 
all a¥ailatole gi»-©ipth sitiss* Waard aad PlefteMitis (91) eoiiM 
fiiad ao gi»©wth pi*o«oting metiiritf of lew eeaeentfations of 
fIBA toit (die fiM tiiat It -wemM esatola® lri*«v#i»sihly with 
mmtlm grmpn la o®lls ©f isSM* Altliowi#! Ibarg (S) 
&gr«©d tb&t fIBA wemM lat#rftet with mxi.n at lew <»ne©iatra* 
tioas, h« pp-oposeS that ^mwth lahilttloa ia® to hi^ ©©ae©ii-
tratloaa wag aot sp«0ifleally r®lat#t to th® aixla fflfiehanlsra#. 
Growth, at.ifflalatioa 
fhe diseoTtpy ©f ehemleali p©8a#s8liig th# ability to 
ladwe© phyaiologieal growth f#spoiia©s withla planta haa l®di 
to a .wealth of inforaatloB, inelmiiag mt a littl® s^emla-
tioa, on the meQhmXMm ©f a-oxiii aetioa# AXthmgh the imti'?© 
growth ho»on« has not besii potitifely i<l®ntifi©d, th®r® la 
©©nildepabi® ®Tli.®ae# that It is iridel#-3»ae®tiCi aoid. In 
aay event, it aay h# that grois reaponses T'Caultlng 
from exQgenmiB tynthttie- amlas can h@ clostly enough oora?®-
lat®d to known plant ri-spO'iiaes <ltt® t© «»ddg«noms growth 
heraottts to allow laor© m l»f a aeemrat© a#a®ft»®Meat. ot th«a« 
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lo att#apt will tot aad# here t© mmw th© ©ntlr© 
Matorlcal d®¥tl©pmeat of kn©wi®fig# Q.onmTn%ng «ttxln atcha-
nlsms rather, »©»§ of tba ' aopt mmut fiadlaga • and fcb©opi®s 
will b# F«vi®w«<l# 
Qrm9 CSS) waa atol# t© tatmbllsli tbst ti»«atia©iit of S®®<1» 
aad jmng l«ttm«® and toiiat© plant § with IM safi IJJ. md 
their d«i»i'mti¥«s wemld .i»@»alt tn stimlatlea of gi»©wtli-*. 
•Bmmmj nM Thlmaaii (82) foaaS that tbi aMltloa of aalat# 
to .gatei-optiMl 0©ii©fiii:tFati-©iia ©f IM laereased protoplasmie 
«t.i»«&aiag ia Amn&m and O0jaeted©<4 tlmt this itreagthenet tti« 
rtlatioiiship b#few#en 3?®spii»ati©ii aiid growth ain©'# malat® is 
also mma&arf in reapliratioii# D#|«mliiati6iis of d«ei»«a.s®8 
of ppetoplasaie ^iieosltf. la coptie&l eells of st@as and 
p®ti©l®s of toeaat tj?®at«d witfa IM# IM, and latole-S-
pi»oi>loaie aeld, led V^rthm Ci®) t© helim^ that mQh d®-
Gvm&aeB w&m. eamsei filisoolatlona ©f ©•llal&r proteins and 
W0U14 ill alteratioa ©f plant <l©Ttlo|M«at« Ripthei? 
work by Wildaafi aafl Qorion. (ti) has ahewa that aajtla la as®©-
6liiit©<i with. ppotfiM iiolat#«S tmrn gplimeli Itavs® and that it 
mn toe reltaied by taaymti© li|^©lysls,# 
Inay®® actimtloo h&s hmm iaggesttd toy and 
Arerj (12) as h&ing tlie mm% liktly mechaniam of amxln ao-
tioii» they found thst aleoh©! 6®hy<flr©g@aas« wa» ©losely aa* 
aoeiated witli gi?©wtla ani tiiat its aetlflty waa Inci'tasefi In 
the preaeac© of IM* lystsi? (2#) feana liiat IM and IM 
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r#tarded tli© ae%i©n ©f Iselattfi diastat® aad - aee«l«rat#<l th® 
a©tie» of ilaatas# mtaorbeA m eJmreoal# It was aaggtsteA 
that >elea»# • 0f froa aiserptl^a w&rtmm w©uld reiult 
la ^m%h p£'omotiQ& and that th© ®ff«et ©a tMjme -alcsn© wcmM 
result in gyewth l'i3kibltl©a« Taag aat B©iiii®i' (8S} tmM that 
IM wag eoaitaatly htiag inaetivatM is ©tielated p«a •pl«* 
ootjls hj an whieh 3h©i«4 gr«at specificity for IM# 
aiffae® aetivfttidn ©f eell ateatoran#® has to®«n con.aid©i?®<l 
toy ?«l,(litfa CSS) to e^ngtitmt# th© am|o:i' fanction of mxlm.* 
He ¥i8Wftlia®s the growth »a.h»tiiiie« m an ^opealug faetor**, 
lnor@aslng p«w«ahilitf ©f e©ll m&mWmms to i»eh thlrigs as 
w&t#r aaa pQasibly wgars# ftMstra .and Beoij (90) pestnlat® 
ftt-rther that laei'eatlng Mpephilie ohaj*«0t®3? ©f a e©»-' 
poaod Biiiy ©&ttt© It t® iat«ra6t t0o st?©agly with th# 
thtts pp«¥tntliig ©ftiaal aetivity# F&l«g and Ittir C68)» how 
mer , ooaeMded that ©h«aleal r#aetivity" was fflor© •ia.portajat 
thaa ftdnorhabllity as & M«a«r@ ©f ^©wth-iada©lid® prop®i»« 
tl«i»- the J m®&s\a?®d th® aappressive ©ff#®t of growth suh-
stanees upon th« p©3.a?©gi*aphl'0 ©mygeii ®asifflam at a phas® 
hoiiada.i'i", &ad eoiiM find -a© eorrtlatioa- of mrt&m activity 
with |^yilol©gi©al aetivity* Mm@r aad laiadl (65) Tlsta&l-
ls5«a plants as eoatalnlng- both grewth-promotlEig •and growth 
ii&.lhiting subitancss whleh wm@ -ahle t^o- oeewpy two klMs ®f 
a©ti¥® ®spae®s"„ oa# typ© giving ris® to growth stliaalatlon 
sad the othtr te grewth i^lbltl€>»» 
3.3 
fh# m®taboll2atl<^a ©f pli©n©xyac©ti® aeids ©r 
^©wtii' pr®ii©tl'iig -satoatMie®! to g#i»s»att «ii®pgy-i't«li pbosj^at® 
feoaia In the plaat was and Ashwo^th (71) 
aa a posslbl® aeeliiailaa o-f activity# fhej tndicatefi that 
tht emvgf eoiitalia®4 la tfaes# beats alglit fe® tli# majsi' fac­
tor la th# inltifttl-oa of tli© gTOWth rsspons#. Fr^mh aM 
B®®f«2*s (29) extended this ao»e®pt by postulatlag tliat th.® 
.i»®spiratoj»y stinflation Iniae®:# hj h&th JM aafi, 8,4-D 3?#-
aaltad fi?oia am iae^smsei intt'raal wipply of «B©rgy-rlch 
pfedsphat® boM &Mwma, th&mfQF0, & cong^qtimc® 
of the stl*lati©a ©f growtii# Aa&is CS) emiaimd sea© of 
thea® t!i®o.fiea on sttxlas imd T«flfie«l th® hypetheais tlsat 
rasplration was itl®ttlat«di toy mxln in Amm ©®l@optll©s* 
1© oyltieis5©d moll of the r«eeat tMs&lEg, tm&r&r, as being 
teo r®striot®A mad ttiptrfieial* la. ttie amm W0i»k th® theory 
was advft^etd tfcat «ixla 'oay mt t# 3ti»ilmt« tb« fir at phas© 
of wall stret&Mng 1b q®11 @l®agatl0m by Immming tha 
swelling capacity of tha latar-iileellar e<0ll©ids» BairatrSa 
Cl7),- kowm&r, plctmmM tMa flyst phaj^e of e®ll elongation 
a0 a shift ff©Bi &n l»#vei»flibl.« plastic to an ©lastlc t«nal-
bllity by a«aM of a mmmlhM tl#«©lmtioa ©f the e®ll wall. 
Mediated fey masAn* 
fh&m haw b«®ii a«v@3Pal atttapts to relate ehemleal 
stmetmr© to [^yalologieid aetl¥ity» flms Keepfli £|, gJL# 
(40) d©sei»ib#d th© follewi^ ®iai»a stractmral f»@q,uii?®B0nts 
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for ©f @#.11 #l©«gmtl©a ia Mghm plsyatsi (a) a 
flag, syst-ta i^s ameimti Cfe) m boaai la tMs rlag, (e) a 
,si€« ©haia, (A) a e«to©«f3. gSE^mfs i&T a stimeteir-# i?®milly o©a» 
to & QU this sii« ebmiia at least one earbon 
ato« mmovM twm tfe,« 3?iBg|f «a<j Ct) a pmrfcisttlajf sim©e rela-
tionsMp tottir0«E th© ria® aM th» e«?'te©jgrl gf»oup* fh©a® 
w«y« lattF saiifiM W f«at (94) bj 
statiag thmt tl» tifi# -cfeala ii«4 t# bt adlaesat tm the ring 
demtol® aiad at l«mit %m tarben atoas In !#»§•&• fh© 
iwDrlc of (f6| wrlflei -fe® fsqtiirft.Mat Itor a 
#«tala itimctttyal mia£%^T&%i.m$ Mt adidd th® eoadltloBt 
that %h%m mi9% b« a i?«*eti*© gip^mp #f sp®#lfio dbemical 
natei»«* fh«f ittgg«st«4 that tfe#s® 3?«fittii*©»at« eaiM b® 
uatd to d#t«ai.n@ ife# relativ# aettfltj ©f Mftemnt mxlmt/'^ 
tb«i»g iA), iai' mxin Antagonists, agreed with 
tht eisentialitf ^ a riftg straster# eo»biii®t witti a aid® 
ehaixi* aafi imgg«st#i. that th«i w®**# pr©^?ti«a ©f th® aid® 
•ehaia of th# ant&geniat «t«i# ^tlatieas t© the riL,iag that 
tbta aafittM fo'? m^ln aetlea* lair aM Hanseh ia a 
a®ri®t of fapei-s iiip 58,. SOI byomght out th© eoueept 
ia whieh it was mmmeA tlmt th« ©tth# pesitios on th® ying 
adjseeat t© tht aid# ©hain waa <lli»«©tly iiivolir®^ in th® grewth 
r©a©tl©ii im) saaA tfc-at gr-o»th smbsta»e#«'©f th® ph«aoaya©«ti© 
aai |fe«»yl.featjipi€f mM tfp&9 j?®a©t«d with a plant «ib8t3?ate 
thr©m#i aa ©ipth© (S8)« It m&m farthej' postulated 
li 
tli&t e«ll &i Amm. itetlons eemM b« 
©'nil- toy •imfeititttted fetnaole aelAs with m #l#etr©-» 
»egatlir@ at©» qv ea^fcle ©f tlspl&etatat bj an eleotrea-
iplefci aatostrat® i» ©a© qt betto. posMmB C©1|» la testa 
ifiTolflng IVt as lag tli® #©1.1 ©loagatiett teehniqm®, 
%li®f eoseliiitd tlat this ©rtli© M-aeti©a hypottiesli mi valid 
im mm% <s«a«i, #ltli©ttglj w^m a ftw ^apomsads tliat did 
net fit %h&iw @0B©®pt CSO]» fb# mtk ©f fhiMum (84) did 
not whelJLf figfte witli %im ®tlao e©iie#ptg slue# it wag found 
tlaat ©dftaiii d®rimtl¥ft, -©f s#id w©ys aetif# 
&» amxlas is. p®« t#.st sttfestifeted la tsoth' positioaa 
©3Pth# te %hB sii# ©faala# le eeseludtd that & dtfiait® ^stomi* 
cal rtaotion could tftk® fl&et at ©a® m mm of th« positions 
.©ti'tl^ riog* 
fk# « tw©*poiiit atta@ta.@nt of as auxin »©l.e* 
eml't witti S0M® F«6(! ptor entity idtfeia tli© o«ll is fundamsatal 
to til© tfa#oi»y ©f saxia attiea pF®»@nt#d Im a asrias of papers 
tof leEa#^ F®«tsx» ai^ So-i«» C2i,' SBji S?, S8)» fh«f h&m 
pQ.atuit.t«d that th« ©ombim## with r®#tptor hj 
aegtas ©f tls® -oaipbumfl gpmp aat & position ©a tli® ring ortiio 
to tH# sid# eMitt, m& that %h% #id© ebtla wist b# ©f a apa* 
tial. 'rtifttioaaMp sueto that th# two-poiat atta©lm#B.t would • 
not. l»« p»«f«at«d toj gterie h-iafeaae® ©f tto« aid® ehain. 
Thm&' mr'k'&m h&m att#aft#d t© m&fe# tb®«« f®lati«nsh.ips 
uM®p»taad«fel® in tti# ligkit ©f.. elassieal easyat kiatties m 
li 
pdstalatefi lioM©l.is s.ai Ment&u (59) aiaa later 
©latjorafefd 'Jtlmmmfrnw aM |Sg)« ftoais, aeec«»aiBg te 
th®s« .auxin wouM e©-^liit i»#wrslfely with tli® r®-
e®ptoT er t© form an «tmxi3a<»»imbstyitt® e©iiple-z which 
mmM then dt©dap®f« i»to flsftl ultl» 
antelf giTlttf rii# t# growth# werkffips applied 
th«a® e©iie«pts taaatit&tifulf t© tb®. #x%@nsi©a»gr©wtt of 
Amim e®l»©ptil® s#stioaB mpmM. t® ataxia aolmtl©iis for 
twtl¥e b©«'i»«jk a peploft of tia® f©i» ihich th@y 6©-iisifiej? ^owth 
ef th« s#eti®n,8 to b# fliis of groirtii ia 
tla»a MSttWs# to te© an ©#tliaat® ©f tli© initial growth tsIo©!-* 
ty, iiM, wl»a plettea agsi.Bs.t «s.xla e©ia©©iityitti©3a, deaefibes 
m hfpmholm* fti# mtfaemtleal. csf tli« liyi^rljola 
yi#Ms two mn»tsMts$ tli® i»Eiaa« vuleeity 
growth rtii©ti0ai> m tti® feleeity *ti#a all the s«b« 
®ti?8te is »atu.ra%®4 witM amxia,. mA %M ais-geelation eonstant 
®f thm ip#f»i»sltele p@aetloa. {K^} ,• whX&h i§ tli# mixia eeneentti'a-
tion at wliieli ^a#-kalf uaxiwrn ml#eity is attainit# If 
thig sfgtm trulf tb© *l©ha#ils«S«a%#» kin&tie®, a 
•str&igbt lia® will rtaalt *b®u tli« fmipmml ot th@ initial 
wlooity is pl©'tt®d &gai.ii3it. tl» 2p'#0ipip©©al of th® amxia eon-
e#ntm^©n CSS)« ©at®, ©seated ia tl»«# papers iMieat® 
tl»% tbmi$ mj imdmA *b# tfe« tfu@ rtlationsliipa ©xlating 
witMtt plaata* Co!ipl#t« appr©tal ims mt hmn a©O0f<l#fi this 
analysis ©f imxiii aetion, feowevtr* Mdaa (€}# f©r on©, hm 
If 
tlie ad¥laaMllty of att&aptlng to -relat® eompl#i;' 
growth systtss to slmpl« pp©e«.$s#s# B#imot«»€lark 
ftiid lefferi Cil) #b|#et#4 t© th§ atinisption that «:t®iisi©n 
growth foi» a 12 h©iir ptfiod ii i, ti^t #»tl*t® ©f tli® Initial 
rats ®f rm&tl&Mj, mud mimtmimi tMat tJi« grewtfa of Q0l®op*' 
tile Bmtimg mppXl&A with Mgfe #oii6#iitrati©Ba ©f 
C3?ett®0s rapMlj witli tl*« H€«ial«y et el» (455, otlier 
liaM,. ©©aelmdt'i ttoat ttoS' ki»tit &mXj§is eoiM b# mlidlj 
applied to til® ffit«a mntmlMng mil dloogatloE ira oolmp-
til® seetioas, tat tfeitt lntr&e®llttl.« -sal^atrat® eone@ntra-
tions w©r® :s'@®ilat#« bf aeti¥« tmagpsft and pepaeafellity ©f 
eells to applied mxirn* fhelw #&ta fiii not mpport thi© 
thmrj tfeat: inhibtti^a .resmlttd f3P©a at®i»l0 Mmtea»®@ of 
twe-poist attaelffltttat tout iadies.t#d tbait it might lae dm© to 
a t©xio aotien ©f auxia ©n etll pi»ot©plaaa# i»©©p©M {iO)#' 
ia f't^iewiiig tb® prtmlplm ©f ^ tli# Ma®tte tnalysis, f®®la 
tMt it is til® fe®at @xplaaiiti©». ad^aa### tlima tmt». bmt 
camtioas th&t tim wloeitf ^©&eti©» »ay be e©ntf©ll®<i by 
st®a%- 8tat© oon€itlo»s i*fttli®s» tiMtn an ©fmilibi»lmia r®aeti©B# 
Iat®i?&©tl©ng 
fhsre haw.. t>®en mm®rouB att«apts to ©mlmat® growth 
responses to applieatiens of ®lxtmi»#» of Various co«pomiiAs# 
In th# ii#:r1si©i#«l fi®M. th® d«sl]e#€ goal Right Is® iaereased 
offieitnej ia tli® ®i»*aieatioii a partiettlarly t3»oubl®@oii® 
m 
w®ed ap®el©s, oT an attempt t© Wing eeatpol a farltt 
w®«t |«5pt3.ati#a with., a singl© &ppli#atl©a i©f ehtaiemls* la 
pliytldlogleal fteisliea ©f growth, aixtar#® of csomj^afls tia-r® 
fe#®a ®»ploy©d to ©Imeldate th® ii®cl»alsM «f atixia mtlon* 
fh©r« .ar# tte«« gsuerally a$©ept#d typ»i ©f i»esp©iia@ to b© 
fr&m #©®MiMtion#l Cl| addlti^®, wli®r©la th# leifel 
of r@spoi»e ©totftlaed fipoa •eoffltoin.atloa® ©f nhtialeals is th# 
mm ©f th&iw a«parat® aetlea,, (2| aBtaf©»i8ti4, wber# the 
r#smltaat »s,p©as@ i® 1#®.® tlma algWs b« mprntm fTom the 
actlcjii of tilt ©ott»titm#ats al®ae, &m& (3) iya®Fgisti«, wfe©:p$ 
the -tomMiMA mtlfttj of tti« tw© ©r »ors oomp^aeats exm&^a 
that «a;p«et«<S f3?€si tli« sma ©f tb® eeafentats alone 
(25, 80}• 
A BjmTglstiQ eftmt feaa Tomn ©laimed hj Hane® CS-Si 37) 
ia tli« ma® -of sodlma p#ntsehloi»ofli©»®.t« m. an *a©tlvat©i»", isf 
liepfelcidts* B-&fte&stfP i2U) wm^v^nA ttat tlie «ff®0t 'Of 
sodlma elilorat# eouM Ije sntoaaeed by the adSitlon^ ot 
oat&lysta aa amiigaiiei#, mhml% and sick®!, salts, •aiia faimiima 
pentoxld®, whleli Ijy th@as«lv®s kaA m «ff«©t# S«n , 
and floodf©'i«4 (74) foani that tb« a©n«l latolbitei»y «ff«ets 
of tfiehElei»«a«©tie aeM Cf04} ©a growth of ^#a tlioet sagmenta 
eouM "b'® i*@v#r8«d by 2,4-0, aM that growth might aven b© 
aeo#l©i'mt©il* Tli#y saggea.% that b,#i*M©i€al aixturts of TCA., 
aM might prme dlsadf-aiatag®©!!!* Crafts (20) aM 
tiaagual. (SS) hair© saggesttd th® a44ttl@n ©f 8|4»© to oil sjad 
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Mo&ivm. p«,ataolilo2*opheaate ©amlsloJis as an ©M in klllir^ 
eoMmelic©. and aatgraaa In the tropics# lolla (64) has foiiiMi 
that 2,4-D disaolired in dieael or aromatie oil la a smch mor® 
effective grass herhicide than either alone# 
Allart ,ei ai» found timt a fflixtar® of either E,4«-D 
or 2,4,5-f with £»propyl-i-ph@!ijlearha!iat« was an ©ffeetive 
herhleid® against seedlings ©f hoth hroadleaf anfi grass spe­
cies hut tha,t th«r« war® no el®ar*Qat int®raetion effects# 
King (47) tmn4 that th® aMitioR of pheaylaootie mM to 
aoMtlow of was an #ff#etl¥© way of ,i^e¥®ating regrowtta 
of basal buda of watar hjaei.nths whieh w®r© only inoompletely 
controlled by 2,4-D aloa©^» Imnm ani Hawn©r (§4) r6-port®d & 
aigalfleant iner«as© la th# hsrbieidal aetlon of g,4'-]D from 
th# aMitloh of onion extract* Spear and fhlraann (77) fotiM 
that onion $ulm wouM inereaa# th® growth promoting aeti¥lty 
of IM aM g,4-D in both th$ omrvatar# of split paa stems 
and straight growth ©f pea st#« seetions, and. eonelud^a. that 
the action of onion Jmiee was fiwa to its €o.iit©nt of sugar, 
phofphat# and potassium ions* it waa repoT'ted by Hltohcook 
aM Ziaiaenaan (4g) that alxtmrea of g,4*»I) with stioh ©ompounda 
a.i ffiamonlma thioejaimte, awoniOT aalfaaate, ars®nieal#, 
diallyl maleat®, aodlun bicarbonate and sodiuni ehloride^ r®-» 
suited, in Mor© effsotlv© herbicides than any of the indiirldu-
al compoMnts used at the sa« eonotntration as l.n th» 
®ixtTar#» Stewart al« (79) found that Itaf and fruit drop 
go 
cmxld 'to® Inbibttfd and finxit jlslfls ©f citras iitei-eaiei. toy 
adding i»8 ppi. of to ittstetieidal ©ili^ with, a© ap* 
partat phftotoxle -©ffeet.#* 
ftieh. of th« ©a»®iat literatef# oa this lmfla.@Be« of 
isaxias lE proffloting ©*#wtli hat h&^n stlisalat©! bj th.# fii.i-. 
mmrj §t eb^nieals eap-a^l# aXtsring tb®- response to ap­
plied auxin# Oay pipestnt kafMlt«Sf« of wmXn aetion hat 
largdlf to#®ii gaittsd tli^ugli the «p2,@^.«iit ©f e®i?t.ai)a of 
these #ii®Mi©.a2.s la ee»Mi»tiOR# with, auxins* fMi Skoeg 
0t al» (7S) fomM th&t iAi«BfItoatffie aeld i^jAitoltod th® 
aetivitf of IM mi. peitulated feat tii« aetioa al^t h© eo«-
p^tifei-^®#. fh©i®.. wertei's ttmt mxim al^t aet as 
e&^Bnzjmm* anft Boolj 190) ©fe|®et®d t«J this, view, 
a»<l'h®li-tir©t i*ath@r that they .^aetion®# as r®galatca?s of 
mzym&%iQ aetiirity# f«Mttpa (89) e©mali«r«<l th&t aaalogmes 
of ooMp<jt«ids meti^e la growth m&j ©-©laftt# with tli« mttv® 
mmpmM foT ^watt®" sltss on whl-eh th® compomnt 
wouM ©thsjpwis® he iametimt#fi or msed mp# Tim priaai'y 
actlfe e€»poaEdt wmXA %hm h« pelatlvelf »©i>© amil&hl® for 
tli#ir 'eaaeatial faiMstionj, 'a tfp# ©f ec«p#titl©E that he 
eoasid®3?g sfii#?gistie# this sm.m line of i*©ai©niiig 
Thimann aaft "Bonnmr {BB) hav© showia that TIBA eoahl©® a amall 
aatouat of mmxin t© bring abottt a disp3?$poi?tl©imt© mmnt ©f 
growth# fhl» W&.S i.nt®r^«t#d t© a».aii that fIBA la sufficient­
ly l.ik# amxia in ttpaetw# to h« &M# to ©omhia® with th® 
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sam® smbatrat# aM, i» l@w mmmte&tlQm, 1®&¥® ©p®'H a 
iiatall t«t o,pti«» «ate#r ©i» €latiPltmtl©a ®f with. wMeh 
mumtn ©aa ©oiiMb® asS pTOa©fc# gi»#wfe- with, a imall naaab-@i» of 
Hi#. e©»e«ii^p«%ioii« ©f flBI gsft grmth intoibi* 
tl©», preimaablf &nM te tli« &t mmtm fr&m growth 
slt@f| m mmlt 'wtieh la ia agre«ii«nt with fsbe 
flMiagt #r Qalstc^ii CSil aiJd WmM bM fl©i»a«Mits (91)# fh® 
lstt« Inmatigatora, hmmmv, mnM flsd m mMme® ©f a 
g:p0wtli promoting actiirltf ®f flM ia 1l©w ee-attentrationa#-
ibtre is), on the othor hand, slalaed that low oonoontra-
tteas of fIBA 'Imd & ifajergitti# m imtlv® tmxin. 
anfi appXiti IM la tb« root gspm$h. mt fl« s«©dliags*' AmAia 
C6| »gg©st®d that, this alglit fe« ratti@r than 
syaergistie# 
feefg C3) tmtM'T Mh&mA that aal®l# fayijpaiid® say 
exhibit w0ak aatiauxia. #ff®et« witli IM,. wMeb lit tbTOgbt 
lE^ol¥ed a ©f auxin fettmetioa* 
Ii®o-p»ld m& Ei®ia i$l) $ 'ia tests wttla pe^a rmts, 'h&m ali© 
Bhmn that Ba,l@it fefteaili# ^aeti as m. mmti-amxia, sine® it 
aets in ©|}p©tlti©.jB t© mx%.n ia grewtti* • • 
fiowtb. int«r&eti0S8 to«tw®«a 'IM aai aii|©tiale aei€ haf# 
hmn ®tadi«d toy 6al»toa SI) (@tioiat@<l pea epicot-
j Imb I# mmlmA%& thft t  ni tet i i i i© aeit  mt inwlved in th® 
gip'owth #ff®et« pj?®ia,®et ta th^ plmnt toy -IM, and a«.®®sted 
tlmt both #figimt® trm & mmm^n pr«»rt«s?» tryjpttp&aa* 
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Went (93) tfeat, aJxteiyss oS low ©onesatyatieas of IM 
aM 8^4«*D gav® a jrmpQm® In th®' pea test mom fhrni twie® 
that to b® ®xp@0t#4 fir©a additif® sffeets, &M' ©eaelrndtd 
that  ©i© ©ompe*iaSs wmm ps' i*t l©tpmtlng.  In twe mp» 
ple«#ttta3*y p©aetloii»» QolQm^m {3$) pestelat#^ that IM • 
was ©diiitaiitlj being limstlvntei ia plasits % ita 
IM oxitose^ aad that rstt ©f tSitTO'etioa was iae»»asad 
by th© afiditl©a of g,4-1># It .was later shewn "bj •Goldaei!'® 
«t §!,• (34) ttmt the. Increased mto ©f ddstTOetion waa iia® 
to. g,4'»dLl©lalo.i»0ili#a©l, fp«t«#iitlj p»«i®«t ia 2,4-»© aa an 
iffipai?itf, aat thut par© 2^4-D *i.i wlthiOttt #ffeet on tb.© 
emjm&« BiteMeek sad 2imia©3?fflii.a 4S) b&w eontludefi from 
th®lr atmdiea of IM. aat g,4».D m toaato®s that aatlfatioii 
©P' Inhibitioa ®f 2||4«B did »t deptni m^n tli® sti-aataml 
speelfioitj of I4i® &etl'vat©i» m lalii'blto?* fhey f©ua^ that 
IM ftaaeti©a®d m an inhibitor ®f Blaeteaja hkjI 
S©b.tytioii»Gaaii^b®a» CM) atmdi-si th# iiii.t#j?aetl©a ©f IM 
gt»d 2^4-I> ©» gf®wth ©f I*®mm Miia^g aii HeXiftattms SSSI&* 
fhey fonafi t^t th© tw© ©©apeanis eomM iaterfty# witii on© 
anothtf Mt€ |a?dpos»A tbat tl» m&ttm wm-B e©®f©titi"r«» Tfe@y 
b«li®ir©€ tlmt Mi©r« mm »or@ tlmn m^hmXsm involir@a# 
how©¥@r*i 
OtlidX' iiit«i»8.eti©ns i»®p©,rt«4 with gr©wth sufeataae©# ln« 
elm€« th# wo?.k ©f Imrtaaa ani.- Prie« CS9) wlie. fcmad norm 
sm^Tm eff#ota iii®n "fenaa. plaata iafeeta# witli Brnthern Btan 
ES 
leaaio wmm treated with feeta*i»pMli©xya0«tie aeld tHaa w®r® 
olJtaiBtt with tb« ga?owtli •sato-stmae# cr vims aldne* SttwaM 
aM Capliii (fS) aater© p©%at© tmlaer 
eelli toiiM to® ia«©#»sfelly emltmrtt &nkf ^tn a e©MMBatl@s 
of eeeomit milfc i^i 2,4-B was to • mlxtn'r#, an 
th®y temei sfiiergiftl®# Siaat^ M'.il.* later f^mnt 
that ©ther salftaa©#®^ siiili as. alpfea^C g-aaphtlieJiy} • &nd 
«lpl»-Cg,4,5-trl<&l0i»©pb©a©a^|'«,pi'©:pl©aie • aeM®, eomlfi -j?#-
plaoi# tfe® g,4wB in e$®btimtt®ii» Ostein# (67) 
that S-iMoisa-eetonitril® Itolat@d ffoa Bwa.»s#is • spfouita 
was ehaage# t© IM la %%&• ^mmm ©f A¥#tia eoleoptilea* 
fli© addltloa of nitrll® to tli# aeid la©,r«*»s€ emrvatw® of 
split peas appre*iffiat®ly S© tia«s .o¥®i» bigger • e@Be®.ntipmti©at 
©f th® aeli, aioii©|. aa ©ff«et al#© ttiowglit t© b® sya@rgiatle« 
Parry (69) fmn& a syn«rgi«ti# aetien wb.#ii alxfeares of tM@-
•arta &M IM w©r@ applied to g«i»»iaatlng Mmtm a®©«liiig#» 
lb«g (1, g, 4) attiiita th© effeet of & mrltty of 
on th® -root growth ©f flax s#®illiigs# flms a Im sofieentra* 
tlon of 1-imphtli,©! restored gfswth flatai aM«d to an iBtottolt* 
iag QQmmtT&%%m ©f ael€ aaft wa-tji, th©r®-» 
fort# thow^t to he aa mxin tttag©»ist* Ctrtaiii otfear , 
iiaiiith&len^ <i®i»lfatlv«» m&r® im&& to stiattlat# groirtb of 
roots wfat-B appllefi aloM# •and t© r#it«r#-ro#t grewtii Irihtib-
it®4 toy 2,4-lJ# fti«£flaettl©-, g«aa»pJi#iiyH5iityrle,. oyel©-
Ii#xylae©tie, a»4 C#)-al|^'»ph®ii«ypp'®pion.i0 aeMs w@r« fotmd 
24 
to faaetioa m weak ,auxl»s, wM.lt pb®ncsxfaeetie and ali&a-
phBmxjlM0batjri& mMw wer# fma4 t® faastlon m 
antagonists, witk an ability t© mmmt&rmt *feli« Infalbiti^ai 
6«QS0d by • 2;|!.4*0# 
Mo8.|i«, F®st®i' ani Beanw (S6,,'if, §8) Mm 0x%#M«d 
the If kljwtle atetditii. te laeluA© iav«itigiitl©iis ©f th9 • 
aeehianls®-of •$ fhef b&m^shmn that » ata^xl'n 
liiblfeltof itlll ooaMat tii® Ffe®ft©r mtltf te f^m &n 
imhlMtor'^mmpt&r mmplMK Iml tlsat thla mmplm 
m l^rther wmetionm Iteen ©f gwmfh is plot* 
tea &gmlm% lb® •I'teipriieal ©f tfe© pipstta^e 
©f aa iriblbiter eausts Itie sle|» ©f %hM line fe« hlghm.^ 
&l%hmsh the T.mmim Inhibitors giving 
tMs type of ?®:#ponse ©eap'titiv© *itto mzims, Mt tb.«i» 
#ffo0ts la lew «0'ii@©»tt»&tl©i» tf« bj incrsasiag 
mxin i»i»i&iiti?titi©tti# 4 jp#lfttJoniliip wa* |>oaMlat«d betmmn 
amxini ©a toasli ©f ©slewlattd eowtaiitt. fMs 
aaxitts diaraettrizti. hf low ^ sM. Im ©itpafel# ©f 
inliitoitit^ QT actititf ©f aaagina o.f floilajE' 
and Mglier fi«smlfcs ©Italuei ^th the®© attfcets mp-» 
poFt#d tli« findings of H©ffi»a C44) tliat g|4^6-ti»iehl.oi*#ph.®n-
oxya©#tle aeM 'eoapetitively and rmvm&iVlj imfedbits tlie 
aetien of 2.,4-l> m& IM» It w«.i f©m»d tiat 
pheiiGSfaeeti© a«ld m& 2jj4-dl6la.l©i*©«tttie3.© jDa.iiteti#a«d in 
lik# m&'imm? (§?)• It is €onsid#r®d that m&h 
UB 
mm an laixiK toj Cl) «l.iBiaatl©a ©f tb.® 
mmntis^ earfeexjl gKsmpi, (2) of tht 
r#aetiv® gmnp •er CS| ©liialiialida py^p©!' spatial 
i^-i-tidii0r©plteii©xylg©teatfi't® ana 4*' 
4h,l«jip©ffa®iiijKyis©l»tfri6 meias Aipk '^Ik^ ®P©up» 
in thM $M6 &Mi&* '^hej poatulattd a s©Mp©miia eon-
sld€H»©i aetiv® m mu mmj l>« siisaljl© ©f mmMning 
with thm mhstrnte at &m polat tet mt tw© CM)» Gtitnleallj 
ilffersnt mxlm m&h m IM, IM «,»! i,4»II &m <i0ntidei»®d 
te with ©a#«i0tb.ey tm mxim»Tm%ptiir0 altti witfeln 
tfe® p'laat lii)* 
ImAis and atlfteiE ilQ} with th# eoaelmsloa, 
that 2,4«aielilop©aiiifl©ls •wai a tsm# anti^wstls, B%m& tli®y 
fottai It ealf w©aklj amtagentjtie to i,4-D iBiiltoltioa 
©f eress rd#t Mfins C^) e.3?ltidi2#a th® ld®a 
of an, aati-sMiii a^tlag at tto.# gi*©wtli sit#. Eb eontldei?®^ 
feat if amttif#, aiSElii !•#©» e©nt»lli!« gpowtli, ..anti-
rnmim slimM fejtf# ip'siueed tim gmw%h ©f tht ©^ntyels# 
Ia®«staa iM}g a,siiig a Ma®tl« analysis^ fwM ttiat pheaexj* 
se«tS.# aeia tlA eemnt@»et "b©tto aafclir# and fxegtnoas ata,xl,ii» 
I® felt that ®Qiip#titi©ii ©tearyefl in &# ft«p. frea actlvatioa 
of nativ® iM-aeim to gfowtk# Altliougto. work of Mela® aafl 
Boa»®i» im) iaftltatdd tbe Talm# fof tfce laliil)ltl©n 
©oiittai# CKj) of a giv#s inhitoitcr was lafi«|:«iid®iit of tim 
aT«ln leiasl©?- C4S) showei tb&t tlais was not 
m 
Th9j als© attmekei th# thtorf that liibi-
bCtioa r#salt©d frea st«rio Mairm®® uf tw®-polat attaeli-
»i©at» 
AO fx^iaatieii &i t&® lit«mteip# b©r@ &m only 
lemt to tli« feat kmwl%4$6 ©f the m&h&nism 
of a®tloo ©f- appli,«d gp-ewth a»t>sta»e«s Is f«i» from e©mpl«t0» 
Of tkd mmj '^emi.m &dmnm§.p mmg investigators 
as a wlaele eft» fee reashed ealf ©a. point® of a^coMary later-
«st» fbit is ft ©l®ar iMioatleii #f t& mm'® maet-
lag r®se»eht in tMs iaportant 
m 
iftfiiiALs AID mmmm 
with Soybeans 
of Iti© Hawi:«y© Vfefietf e®Bttitmt@d tli& @xp#Fi» 
plant material mitd ia th© gi»«»ahicw.a® ®ta<ii©s« Th® 
ttedlings w@fa gi»©wii ia 4*»iaeli pet* withi tl3i*#e pl&nts ia 
mchrn IMi'Tidtaal pots w®i»# e©tt»id®:r©'a t© b® the ®xp©ria®ntai 
mnit# fh© plamta war® at th® tia© •tfe© primary leaves 
we3P@ fttHy ®xpftaa#ia bat wMM tb,e flr®t ti»if©list®s w&r% 
aifcill in th© tm€» fb« plants ia tlngl© pott were sprajtd oa 
a faii?i:itttbl« retating at ?8 ^ippa to iagtn*# •mlfmM.tf ©f appli* 
fsatioii (40) • AH b©FMeid#S|i gyewtli, imbttaaetaj, and aiEtoi?#® 
of ©onpMads w#f»© applied ia a,tm«oaa aoltttioas with 0»1 per 
e#nt of f©i?git©l 7 »®t%iHig afsat ad€®€ to «a^ aelmtidn# f®ii 
ffiillilitera of soJatioa wei»® applitd ta tli# plants in ®mh 
pot by mmmm of $. aetifisd D® ?ilbiaa paiat »pp&j op#r&t» 
ing at a ceastarts p^#a^r# of li pii» fb® pots ww® arpa.ng#t 
in randoaitei bl^el Amslgas aoi i t® a i»#|>li«at®s wer® mi@d 
ttrom^out# 
fb® g3P®#n-w®igbt m®tli©d ©f #Tal«ati.^ t®xieitf was m®®i 
for tbsa# stmdies (23, 42) f . Qrowtb treatment was ©on-
sii#r®4 to b«. a ftoaetioa bf tfa# ©e«,e«iiti»&tiom -of ©lii'Biieal 
applied aad was as fr©ab weight of all plant 
aattrisl above th# pxlaarj l&mma at 10 to 14 dayt after 
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Ba© t© intosrtafc aati wncQBtyollabXe tariatlon 
h&immn «p«ylsettts, tim avtJPtg# fr#sh wtlghfc ©f plaafc materi­
al t&T m^h e0o«®ntrati©n was t© |i®i»e®atag@ redm©-* 
tloa 0f growth fyom eentyola# 
'IxperiJitnts with Imat 
•• Cmltmrea of Mmhmmmwm» mitmiBla.® w#rt grown ia 
limtyieat ®«ila and tb® growtli d®tti»«la#€ twfeidlaits'ieally 
aeoeydlttg to m&th&M first ^#«@ipito©d toy W®at aM l®nil«3?80.a 
C9§) ana liittr mftaifieil fey fml iW) aai Swausoa (81)« 
Agar slants wtfs ineeulatsfi with, y®ast e®ll® 
fyo® tb© csfiter ©f a point oak« of Fl®i#0iiaaii»'*t .baters* 
j%m% aral laembat-ftd for M h&%3^M at-SO® C* fli,« slant® ir«© 
tlitn stored at i® C» St'oelE wm® ImmMted fmm 
tfe© alanta and iB'eabatM ia 12S ®1 flaaka tor 24 
h<mr9 at 30^ G» laeh itoek '©mltmr® was sml3®ulfear®d tbr®® 
tin## bef®!?# ms# ia -tJi® ©^pwiBtat&l, oalferas# fh® toliatloa 
mtefi for !iato.®altarliig «s<iaalst«t ©f 06 ^ of dllstllled w&tm 
aM 2i Ml #f a domtol© sti*©iigtli mtT%en% selmtlon amfi# mp as 
fellows » 
go g glumme 
S g aaM©Blma awlfat#, Cffl4)gS04 
3 g pot&sslma aeifi ph^gphat®# 
0»2S g ealeiua Omeigt2HgO 
B9 
0*B5 g IgSO^*?]^© 
g,i g yt&gt ©xtr&ct 0ife©) 
filitillsd water to «&lc# §00 al*. 
All aaiks ooatalaliig th® mitri#nt sieAla for stoek cul-
t^ar«i mA txi^riiaejatal <niltmi»#« w®p® plugged with, eottoa and 
®Mtoolaf«d tor 20 nd«t®8 at li poaMi totfor®' inoem-
latiOR# A itirrll# iaoottlatiag loop waa ms®4 for tfaasftyrl)^ 
til© ftast ©«lls from oa® fl&«fc to ita^tliei'# 
l^p«i!B®»tal ®altw®s were laoabmtM ia .SO ml U*l®a«* 
flasks for 1§ feai^s at SO® ©» after inoflsalation# fh® 
M0dla in thM ®«p«ria@iital flasks eo»sigt®fi ©f 10 al of ficmbl# 
streagtli mtrlent selmtlon of tfat »a» eoapoaition as d®-
ioribod la tht pp®e#diag paragrapli, 10 al of a iombl# 
itrongtk afttootts solmtion of lasrbield# or growth, iwbstane®. 
fh® ©oatrolS' eoaal.at#d of 10 »1 of dlstillod wrator plus 10 ml 
of t^o double stron^tli natrltnt .solmtioa# 4 tol&iik.. was in-
elud®d frith eaoh «xp«rla«nt aad was id#ntieml with th# eon-» 
trols '©TOept tliftt it was not laoemlfttod# IMplieate ealturos 
were tisod for all trtatmont# in tfcti# oxperlraonti* Tfals was 
oonsidtrod a mfficlent aanflsor sine® good agrtoaent was fomd 
botwooH the two sampl®* for oaeh tr«atatiiit» Th® eooffioloiats 
of variabiliti' for t3a«@© ©xperiiaonta w©r@ low# ranging froa. 
about 2 to 4 per o®at* 
fb® flaaks were sbak#n porlodioally during tli« 15 howrt* 
At tb@ «fid of tteis period oaeh flailc wat again shakoa 
m 
thoroiiglilj to Insmr® eoaplet# aixiag aiwS mi|»ii.iloia 0£ tii# 
jeaat eella- Iti the ®edimii# Appi»o:i:iiw,t«lj 5 ml of ®aeh ©ml» 
was.poui»®d tot© staadard e@l©3?liaet^ te®t ttib#s ainfi a 
reading was tik«a iiii»diat®l|' maing a i:l«tt»&Mm«rs©n ftiet©-
«l®eti?ie OQloplmstsr lAth a r®€ C1660) filt«r» the e©l®rlme» 
t«i» tuh®a ustdi la theae studies w«f® a#l#et©d fey eh«eking' 
them against a .standard aad disearding thos© whieh variM 
aor® than ©n© ptr e«at« 
W«st and H®JBd#i»s©n (iS) aad® the agsuaption that th« 
growth of the ;fta»t was dlr#etly proportional t© th® oone#n«» 
tratioa of ®®lls «« a#asttr®d toy th® turbidity ©f th® ©ml» 
turfis» fhis aiiiinptleni was fomad t©,b# eorrest in 
pr®s«nt inftstigatiea hj eorrelatiag ©ptleal deniity with 
®#11 eottots ohtaiMd with a haiiBaeytoM@t©r ©wr a 24 homr 
period# flae tm Maawremeat s w®r® f©md to h® dir®etly 
proporticwml to oa© another f®r a psriod ©f tin® w®ll iu 
©3ce®as of IS hoars* fh« eolorim©t#r aeal© readings (optieal 
dtasity xWO} w«r# used In thti# atadiea as & relativ# 
mtasmr© of growth. 
fh® 15 hear period was ehostn as th® growth purled for 
th«s© stttdita after plotting ^owth against tias graphleally 
(Fig. 1). An attempt waa aad© In thia ' liiv®»tlgatioii to atudy 
the kin#ties of growth lahibitloa# this nteessltatts ohtain-
ing ma ©atlaat© of th© ialtial ¥#loeity of .growth, whloh Is 
host ©xprtssed by that portion of the eiirv® whtr® growth ig 
91 
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linearly reMted t® time and befo?© tnTlfomentiO. faotors 
fea¥© btgun to limit itt It will fe® mt&d fmm the graph, that 
the 15 hmr tlm® Ijattrval falla wltliin tM» rang®# All 
growth eu2"r«i tfcudltfi showed e«ftaim siailwitiea 1q timt 
th# rat# of gmmth was trnj sl©w tm a p®ri©d^ ©f 6 to 8 bdmra 
mttm in©eml«ition aad tMt gipewtb was atiii'lf linear from &p» 
pr©xiiiat«lj S t© 1§ li©mri: «ft«r la©eulatl©n» It r#a» 
BQn&hle, t©- eoatldiir 6 to 8 lioars after inyoimla-
tioa as tfe« tlffi# at liaieli ii^ibitloa starts ai5«l m«aamr©»®nts 
aatl® at 16 hours &b gm& estimates of th© iaitial ¥slo«ity 
of gwmth 
m 
Siagl# 01ii»l©al. M.pwtmm%3 
EKpegiaenfefl with aOTlaaana 
S©fbeaa i®«Alings, ^sa tiPtattd la ^mAmm and 
liafT#st®€ t© tli® M#tli#€a «:^il>it g»wtfci 
vmp^nsm whi&h. ay# e©iiild«efi to b# a f^a©tl.oa ©f tM® d©a-
©©litratiom ®f tli® h®i*bittld« •©»• gr®wtM smlbitaa®# apfli«€# An 
aeoufate i^ai«®,©t®ri«ati©a ©f tfe®a«. grewtfe rssponsea w®a 
und«tytak®tt li* an att^apt t© itni't mtw?# light m tli® aeehanias 
0i ijQlillJitieii ©f #»MfeS.t#d fey etytala ©f. tfats® mm* 
pomiids# fte.'# mltiaatis §m% of «ttt€i©i was t© fiiaft & 
aeftM -©f d«t©raining liiiw tl» ii&l^ltten ©tetalasd with a 
single ee«|>©mM aiftoit fee a©€ifl«a •A®n tliis eoapearai wat a.p* 
I>li«d in a Mixtar® with an.©tb®j» mm:pmn&$. whieli in iti#lf 
might QT Migiit a®t fe® a@tiv« in iniiiMtiofi# 1© 
tMi ©ad a -AetmmluBMlm ©f th.® aetioa of tli®s@ eoapiwiiMli 
applied fiagl|r wa® felt to to® a st«f• 
fh# frowtli vmp^msm ©f s©ylJ«&ii» t® Tarying eonoanti'a* 
tiotts of ssforal h^bleid©! aM gfd'wth smfeatanedg ar# sm«-
aiariaei. in fafel# !• Aa ©xaaiBation ©f tli# data iadieatat 
that inhJLMtldn «i^t b© ia:^@sa#A m a faa©tl©n of eoneen-
t»tion.i! An attempt wat thmn m&&.@ to mpfma tMs jpamtloa 
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m 
Qf ddtermlalag th# type of lat#yaetl©n ©eearring m^ong, m 
enisfme, an ©nsfm® I'liiiMtoF aM m ®n8fa« Al-* 
thougb tills klaetle was oi^ifinalli- foywilat#d r©3? 
tnnyais It Is n©t to be taplisd tliftt-ltf appli©stl©ii 
he?© is &n IMlQ&tim tliat tli« yeanti^i sltts witb lAieli th® 
lisrtolold© or growth oibataiac© eoiatoliiaa. withla ths plant, af® 
a^e-tssarill- ©m^ie in imtar®# Th% stMetw.?# of sS.t«g 
may miey poaalbly fe® latimtsly mnnmt&A with e®rtaia &mjm 
sjst0®s tottt It Mist to® ©mpliaii&#d tlaat th# data allow nothing 
mmtB than sp##ttliiti©» eeaetpaing these ilt«8* 
It Is postttlat«t that a litrfeieiA© C S ) will ©owfeiB® 
with son® gw rmetiw® tit® C * ) wltMiQ 
th© plant M f era & h«ybi'©ia@-msefei^isa e^apl®^ • C W ) • ^hia 
eompl«x is thtia. t&imglit to b# trmMfmrnd irrmmalhlf iat@ 
pi»o«aiiet« «b.lefe altiaatelf gif# riis te iiiilbitlon ©f 
The ato©¥® eo^etpts maf b® ©xpr#ss«<l hj tb® f©ll©wiiig ©qma* 
t lonj 
in whieli kxt and % ai*® rat# ©oastants ©f tli® two r®a©* 
tloas# fh# g®a«3?al ddlsscsei&ticia ©©ntstaiat of' .ttoi® rsirersibl® 
r#a©tion my to® as follewai 
%' % 
a • 1 W —— Inhibittea ef ®r©wt!i (S) 
C4) 
4© 
in wM^ CH)» C1)» aaS CHI) ©f th® 
©Id.®# ia«©ha,nitm, aafi .oeaplex, i»©sp©e%iir®ly» fh® laifcial 
veloeitf tb@ Ifreversibl® rsaetioa is a fuaetion ©f 
coaoeatipatioo of the «o«p2..#x. aad ©&» l>® «3ip*»ss#t In Ifeis 
atanmr i 
A quantitativ® mmmm cif tb® bypo^tsis gXmm la @<|mati-oia S 
may be ©t>tai,ii®t frea tk® I!i6lm®lis-l#»t« ••qmatloa f©3* tii# 
initial wloeity of tli® g:^©wtli iirtiibitlciii* fMs ^.s 
ia wfcdeto, £ ia the iaitlal irtloeity, Cg,)' ia th® melar mmm" 
tration ©f tia® l»fbieiil®|i i» m eanstant r«pr®s®ttt4iig th® 
raaxima t®l©eity ©f tk@ g^wth iRhibitioa#. attaitted wfa,®a 'all 
th« resepfeor f it»s or meelmniiias art tafeifateA with th« 
iaepbioidt, and is th© ©fttilitoitia ^onst&at of tli® rmera* 
ibl@ reaetiou, m coaeeatration of 1fe@ hopbieide wh«ii ©n©-
half th» mmlmm f#loeitj is attaiaed# la toes# ©JEperimftnts 
the m0a«r© of gipm^ 10 to 14 days ftfter" t'jpsfttpant is «©»• 
sid@3p®d to to© a mm&mre of the initial vmt^ of growtii inhibi-
tiott* It is kMtWB fv©m pt0Vima &xp9Ti.^m® tlmt soybeaas 
gipown and harveated mai^ tixes® ts®fejal<im»i ©^itoit & grewth 
rate that is B@arly lineal* mmT th.® p#rl©d ma®d» 
T a kg (HM) ( 5 )  
(6)  
41 
'Bgrnation 6 mf 1® in "tti® fom 
Cl,in®w«a»s» mM as f©ll6w»i 
k - -1-. i i. . tm jgi « \ j^T % ' / 
A pl©% ©f ISi® i»#eip»«€sal of initiil- wl®ci% Is 
th#. i«i® as |-4-^ la «%mati.©a g) against th» rmlprm&l ©f 
tfa« eoBO«ofepafci©a rtsmita i3a tim atmlght llm d®piiEit@d in 
Pig, 3# flaia s%i?al#i%»lins plet now itff©'i'ia a mta'as of 
©•Tala&tiag' thm e@»»t«ts ami ftat iat»re»B% of th« 
• . ..M ^ 
11ns on 8ie ordlnste li slope of tha line la 
Ws* fh« ¥ml.me fo^i* tfe© iateretpt mj to® ol>tatia@d <li3?tet-
If fmm th# gra]^ and aabstitatM ia tht «xpp#sii©Kfc 
1 
«*&* •« sl@p« (8) 
* MiiA«nr mWiX 
to g#t tli« valm# f®y 1^# la th#s# »xp®i»li»@nta, li©w«f®3P, tht 
mS 
3,in® waa fitt®d to ti3.e mpmlmutsl points by ©alfalatlon of 
lin#&^ r®gr«8«ioii, fr©«. itoleh th® v&l.tt©« of the slep® 
Itttereept were 
IqmatiQii 6 is als© .an ®f lajp^vh^lm alioim 
in Fig* 2# ilieii th® ©oastaats, dtfivei'fTOm th.® doable rt-
Giprosal plot, ar® iEs^rtt-fi i.a ©^atloa 6, a®* 'mluas for tb« 
p®r©©ntag« i'ljhibitioa foi* ®a®la ©oae«ntrfiti@a ©f th® li®j»toi©id.® 
©an b® ©al)mi,lated# t%®s« ¥«M®s && fomaS t© ©©wespaM 
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nhomurn fiit ssa® BatJb.emm'blaal pTOe-td^rsa l»vs been msad m 
(i®8©rib©4 fm thm H«f© again th® ?e-
elproeal plot of th» acta, showa^ a mrf fit to a straight 
line, aad tMt 0aI«Mt#d aM «ptrlia@ntal ptye^ntage iitii- • 
bltl©n mhm g©ot ap»®ta#iit« 
Figs# 6 and 7 Fepf»®3@nt the #ff#©t of g,4,»5#€ on a^oj-
btaasf, Althemgii tli»# it s^aiew^t mm dtvlatioa lia-» 
«»lt|r in lii© rteipreeal pl#t tlim «ae«iait«r®«l witii 2,4-P oy 
tb® ealeml«t«dl p®r#«at&g® inhibltisa ag*»«®s elos®ly ia 
fowE to tliat slmwa. by th« flftt tw©' e©ap©w.ada». §f tuTWt.&ff 
intmrBst ii tli# f&et that ii^ibill©-ii was obtai^iitii ulth a 
lower rang® of eott©«nitFati®aa. tlma w«# tiisi wi^ 2#4-D« 
fhii  aiff«r®TO« is  al«© 9hmu bj  eoap&ring th« valm«s f©i»'  
iiiiiiM 
th® tw© ©©Mpottuisa Sht m3««.s will b# dsplaintfi in more 
ddtall b«l©w# . 
fhe i««©lpr®©al plot fer fCA is  sMwu im Flg» 8# fbis 
coffl|»mM Is siallftF ia stfmetw® t© DOfA aai is tbem^t t© b® 
.fimilai*- i» a@tl«5E« la tla« ll^t ©f thsae facts it is 
iiit®pe®tii»g ti» tlmt ii««^lj Ideatieal mlmt« w@r«-ob-
wmS 
taiaei for b©tli ©©mpcmaii • Th# irarlabillty #fteousit®r«ci in 
tbis ©xptrlaieiit w&a higb, iai« e«#ffl)3l«»t of ir&Fiability 
being on. th.® ord®p of 46 p®r odnt#' la spit® of this high 
«l«p»#© of v»iRti©n lfe« rfieipa?©©®! plet ©f th® data aheiis a 
go@-A fit to a itraigbfc lis®*, 
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systemlie In ita aetlQjB> with m abilitj to- aisimpt <^l©r©-» 
phyll syathtsls# The r#eipro6al pl©t of tbe d&tA Is shew 
in Pig# 9» fht rang® of Molar eeE«#iitratioiM otw th® iii«» 
Mbitoyj wms@ wa« siallar t© that for WfA 'aad f0A, 
aXthou^ tfe© ^ vain® otetain#d was i©m®wliat larger* 
IM was iaelud®^ la tli®se ®xp®rl»sats to o©»par« th® 
r®gponi® ©btaiai€ with that ®f g,#*©, ftM also 'b@e&ma© it 
is tl«»gM td he th@ mMlm amln ^ thin |)lft»ti# Althoagh 
th® ability of th© two mmpmnm to atlioilat® plant growth 
la low .e©ae®iitrmtio«i bas been r®f©rtsA to li© similar^ it 
was fcmwd that higher coacsatratioas ©f IM tlian of 2t4<-'I) 
w@re a@ede€ to lahibit growtli to the aaa# extent# It ©aa to© 
s#©n, le Fig# 10 tlmt th® jaaxiiRsa ¥#l©citj ©f inhibition ©b-
tainsd with IM was 81 p©r e@at» It mm mt@& during th® 
o©«r®® ©f ths #xp«rlasat tbat th# • initial f#riiativ® effects 
indtieet "bj IM were similar to tlbos® inifeeei tof g,4«»fi» 
Plants treated, witli tM, hm&mr, to recover fro» 
thss# «ff«cts C®pisBastft. st©«*to«ndlrig, and proliferation) 
mor# oompletely tlma plants tr#at«€ with. g|4«B» 
lalele lijirftzld© CiS) was tb# final eompemaS m»®& ia 
tMs series ©f experii»nts* fhis 4c»ipowaii mmpim an waiqm® 
poaitiea la th© h®rljieldal fitM. ia that It inhiljits gr®wth 
without iodmolnf m®rpliol@glcal abftoraalitl®® • It Ims alt© 
foiiM a in growth ®tttdl®s to^eiaas® it Ijahitelts aaxia 
action at low ©©acentr&tloas# lli® reciproe&l plot ia shown 
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ia fig# 11* • MH wfts nomewiml leis as an 
thm »©s% of tli# 0OBp3w.odf 3p#pojpt««l. as sfaewn fey th« 
]pftiige of mtei sai th® L v&lmt olbtaimsS*. 
-;i. '^ 
•A mmm&Tf taljlt of s»i ealeulatsd 
agd tahitoiMoa ia pp®seated ia fafel# 5 for tli® eoapomraas pi*iN» 
®#at«dl ia %M» aesti®!!* 
It will l3« tfent ia all ef, tli#8© 
««pti»g til® ©ti® with IM, Ijbt valti® for was 100 pty 
©tal;*. Ia otfci®!' woi»ds, e©apl«fc® iuhiljition ©f i^owtli wa® ote-
taiatd "titlt •l&tat eMpemMs# Sins# ^ f»©|JX'®s0nts tli# ©oaota--
traticm at wbleh fch® aaxiatta of iiM,t)itioii 
is attai»4,, %M.a valm© tmr %hm% mmpmieAn is a good ®i»'tei» 
aat® ©f @©M«ntfm%i©a to ©fet&ia p#i» «#at iiiii-» 
biti'Oat ^fiie ¥&ltte ®tot«in#€ for ia th« IM «p®i?ii!@at 
mm 81 p« ®®at^ wlii§li ii#aM thmt tste® tm %b -m 
tstioat® of %li« .<»»e»ist3?ati©m »©i®i»d Is0 giiy® afeomt p®3? 
<..,>» inhibition. Th. ^  val». .1.0 .arv« « a of 
thm sffiaitf of ISi# »»po«M $m* th# :p«aetiv# sitita witiiia 
the piiaatd 
fli« small#*" tk# valm# is, the is %li# affin-
•Mt& 
itf» fhii rftlatioaibip ia. ¥#irlfi«(t' bj ©qmatiom 4 Trm i&iefe 
it &m he Bmn tto&t Xmremlng ®©Mt«iibi?m%ioiia ©f (HM) will 
f®amlt ia dmmmim WAlmB of Ui,m® a g#o®rali2«fi 
a«©li&Bi«m oy is &39tt»©d in ttiig apfrdatli, th® 'eompiSMJiit 
•aitf l>« fRBteifi aeeopiliag to IL iralmes dbt&tm&m- fli« 
'liiiiilWi 
50 
3» l3EMrla®utal and oaleii-lat®d ptr-eeotage loiilbttloa {1} of ^owtli, of sofbeaa® 
Gyowlk 
,TObt%ane« Coi|0# fepl# 1' Gale. ^ 1 
2,4-S 
0.32 ii.i 21*3 
0,64 32.9 35.2 
1.28 50.3 52.0 
2.56 68.7 68.5 
S.12 87.7 81.5 
10.24- 95.2 89.8 
20*48 ma 94,5 
DOM 1 X 10*® 
0.5 35.4 3©#0 
1 #0 4i»S - 51.f 
2*0 i7#9 S8.3 
4.0 82 •§ 81.2' 
8*0 94 »8 89.6 
16.0 #0.3 94,S 
g,4,S-€' 
.1 X 10-^  
g#0 23.2 g4.»5 
4»0 50.8 39.1 
8*0 58.8 . 56.S 
ie»o 58.2 72,0 
$2.0 86.3 83.7 
64 #0 96.9 • ii«l 
128,0 99.0 S&#4 
fOA I ^  3.0*^ 
o#g 34,5 33 *3 
1.0 &)»4 so.o 
2.0 71»2 6i.7 • 
4«0 •@©•0 80»0 
©•0 95.0 8@*0 
1S»0 97 •§ @4 a 
51 
Tatol® S» lOentimei.) 
CSrtwtli . . Ipsl# ' Cale* 
sabit&R## Con©« ft ^ X 
Af MX 
©•.2§ 17 .a S6,5 
O.S 4g*4 CL»9 
1.0 70.0 it.O 
2#0 82,4 74.a 
M 95.a 8S»2 
8»0 97.1 92.0 
16»0 -99 •§ • 95,8 
1 ^  10"^ 
0.25 48.4 27.0 
0.5 41.1 40.5 
1.0 68 »4. 54.1 
t«0 63.g 64.9 
4#0 67.4 •7g«g 
8.0 85.5 76 ..5 
1 X 
0#fg li,8 16»0 
1#44 26 #7 g7*§ 
g*BS 49.7 43.2 
5.76 57.6 60.3 
11.52 70.3 75.2 
23.04 76.4 85.9 
m 
fullowiag ttray is ia ©f ll®©'^#asiiig- affiml*' 







It wmf hm of ^ tigaifieaae® in ap«@alatlag m fe® natur® of 
the 3?®e®ptiv# site, that tli« tlar®# s*ttKklijg 
aoeordlug to ttitif affiaitl®8 ar® tboa© 'kmim t® peaseis 
•mxln properties In low «o»e«at:ratloa.a# 
fli0 irariatlea tMematwet in tfets# gpttisJaais® stiadl«« 
huts h0m ii©t8€ la layaivi^al ®jcp«i»ia®at«* fh« 0©«fflel®ot 
of Tariftbllity i»aag©fi fmm 22 to 46 p®w e®nt« ®h# rang© ©f 
e-onedatratloai Ii.©w#wf, was saefa at to eov«r 
th© paiag# ef Inhibiti©a# f©F tM# m.mQU It is b#ll,®wa ttiat 
th# variatioB €©«« B®t aartetdly d«tj?a6t froa the TallHity of 
tli®ie r«aia.lts» 
fh# rtamlts 3?tp©pt«d fesr# #«©». t® smppert tli« jteifp©thi®al« 
adfaneM# Qf es^elal. sigaifltiuae® la tli« a©<mrat# tr«i»-
f©matIon of ths data to th# stmiglat lia« jpteii^oe&l p]l©t» 
§•22 m 
IM X 
M% % lO'*^ 
6.»S4 'jt 1©** 
9.28 X 1©*^ 
1,00 X 10*^ 
3#f i .3E lo"*® 
§3 
aa4 tht ^-©d a.gw®^mn% ©btaiaod fe@tir®«n sxptrJiatnt-al and 
emloiilattd ¥al»es ©f ftreeut&g® li^lbitlon# 
'lxiiti»l«0Pti8 witia ye&at 
M«asar®m@at» of ^mth mA® in experiatnts wltia 
w®Ft aniilj»M la the §««•« mamitr as those of th® nojhem 
exp«rim®iit«# fh$ ^owtto. attaineS hy th© contpola was eon-
si&BmA to b® 100 p®r ©®»t attd was to ototaia th® per-
e«ntage laliiMti©ii« fli© pl©t of p«fe®ntag« Inliitoitloa 
against mamntrm i^om in to.yp@i»bolas ®f a mmmimt 
different siiap© %hm th©## ©Maiaet witli softo@an« (Fig# 15) • 
It wai .g®ij®3?&lly fctiai. that, the eonetiitratloii n®©d«d to ob­
tain a given r«a-poase in yeast was ©©aaidtFably iilgfe®? tlma 
tliat fm soybeans.# .Ils©|, m naprowsi? range of eoiKsentratioma 
eofered th« eoaplete raag© ©f growtfai iiihibition* 
Itmiits art pr©s©»it«d £&v !»•' Kgs* It. and 15» 
fli® ioabl© rmlpmemX. pl0t ©f tib.© data sliows a good fit to 
tto« atraight lia## It will b# aot®<i timt th® lines Ama mt 
tat®reept tti® erdlimtt at 0*01 Ctb® reelproeal of 1©0 p«r 
0®nt inhlbltlaa)# 111© intwetpt ealesalattd tmm lln#ar r«-
gresslea was 0»0041 irtileb eorrtspenda t© a 
e«nt* This mlm® ha« ao ^yslologleal intsrprstatloa sine® 
the mmimm T®l©©ity ©an b« m great#? thm 100 p#r mnt» 
fh© valm« ofetaln#i fer ^ it ftl-S© ©orr@sp.©ttdiiigly Mgh* la 
ttras of 0©actntratioa, it Is ©f greater aagaiteft©' tban the 
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C?, 9^ 17)» It was fcwM to laiilfeit gpowtli at a sea@wMt 
lowfF rang# of ©©i»®at3fati©a tlm® AM S,-4-D# ffe# itraigliti 
llni wad iiyp«i*to©lie plots mtm aM-m In Figs# 14 aad IS'# 
th® sam© g#a«ral »« a©t#i Mm m mrm i««a im 
the 2,4»D Bis,pBrlmm%$ !• th.© a®xl»«'velocity ©f WO p®r 
c#nt Is r®a©li@4 hj III® tfet !!» iat«r0»pla 
the ©yili»t0«' fh# calettlated t»t«3po#ft 'raM®, thef«for$^ 
feat no ifejsl®l©gi@al aeanlBg#' fto© fit ©f th# straight lln® 
to tlie peiati is ftgala g«ofi| how#¥«r, and tl®- agi»e«Mi®nt l>«« 
tw©®G ealemlatti awfi #xp®ri^at&l perdtatag® ii^ibitioa 1« 
ferf elos® (Pig# 1§|» 
fh@ 3p®sftlta f©r IM ar® Aown iia figs# l© aiad 3,?# fli® 
rang® of •eono^ntrati^aa us®! was ifitatieal to tlios© ws@a for 
g,4-D« f.he »xi®i» f®loeitj ftttaia«€, l»*#v#r, was eoasldtr-
atoly l®ii, to#ii^ oa th® erdtr ©f ?0 per e#nt,» IMs 1# 
in with th# reamlt ®l»talii#<l wltM IM m s©fto#ftai, 
altfeomgh th® eomeafcratioRS needti t© obtain inMbltion of 
gi»owtii of yeast w«r# greater* It will "be aot#<I that the 
oalottl&tad ©oaataBts tiiks ©a a pliyaiol#gl©al liaportaB©® net 
olstala®^ with B,4»B and eottiaaria, prisflpally fe.eeatis® eo»-
plet© Inlilbitioit of growth was a©t r«a®bti» ©tea at higher 
oonosatratieas* fh® caleml&tta mxtmrn wloelty Is in g®ofi 
ft@p«®aent «itli' tM l«v»l ©f irfiiMti©ii att«ln©A^ aad th« 
valu. fbr ^ 1» a goofl of the oOM.ntj-atlon m.«e« 
t© attain on«-half •ap'«®a#nt ofetaiaed with 2M 
m 
m 
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wldtlf iifpla»ta as •loybeani mM. yms.t 
la of ©onsldermbl® ia-fesrssti! «sp«<©ially fine# IM Is mm-** 
ald#^®d by ma^ to b© th© uatlv# h0.»®n® ©f plants# 
fli« last $offip©mM to b® ifdpo.fte^ la this s©®tloa is 
g,4|S-^fh® grapMleml rtamlta «?© px"®s0nt®4 ta Pigs* 18 • 
aiad 19• tl» eoneeQtr&tlens n«©sl®t mw&v tht li3^ibit-<M?y 
rftag® were m&mh&t l#as than thos® f#<p.ir«d fer tht ethw 
thr«« e©Bi:p©iia«la, aofl. the rang® fmm hl$hmt to Immt was 
eoasl<J©i*»bly iia2"i%w«F* lis# 3?«0i|pr©eal plot '©f th® ^ata do ©a 
aot sbow as good a fit t© tli« oalemlattd rtgrtasioii lln© as 
wa® obtained with, tte#® ©ospoamdt p#p©i«%.@t &bo-f»* Ceii-
std©rafel® diirtpg#ae« .otetti'Ftd alto b#tw«#ii e&lcaalated arafi 
©xptrimtntal p«i»e®ataf# Iriaibitiea, #sp®®ially at Mgli.«i» 
eoae©iatrmtl©ni» 
A «m*«py tabl# of «xp®i»ta«ntal and 0al<m,lat#fi pefeent-
a.g® infeibltiofts is pr®s#at®A ia tsbl® 4» 
IssaXts ©btalaafi tmm th.®s© txp^rlaemtt with jm»t ar© 
not m elear ©ut as thoa% from tJi® a©yfe«&a ®xp®ria#nts* Of 
partieulftj? diffisttltj is tto« #xmet int©rpj?tt&tion of th« 
valtiss obtaii»d f©r tli« ©onstaata# As ®tat®4 pi?«i?i©mslyt 
values gr«at«r tbitn 100 pei* o®»t th# aaxlmffl vsloolty 
can li&v« a© p4iy.al©logleal meaning# Likswise, th& ©xaot 
ffl®aaing to to« aasigaefl to the valtt©.s ia tla«a« ©xperiatati 
ilinS; 
ia m% ©!#«•• Alth^-a^ tlies® vaMas as*® ©f littl® ms© in 
©stiBmting oii#-half (with th® e3s:e#pti©n of IM), tfc®y 
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Table 4* ExperiMatal and ©alewlated perstatag® liiiibifeloB 
i l) of ,gr®wtii of jms% 
Growth Senc, - Expl# Cale« 





1,0 5,8 6.7 
E»§ 13.3 13.1 
4*0 22.7 24.8 
6«0 34.0 35.3 
8.0 47 .i 45.0 
12,0 7S.i 61.7 
16»0 90.1 75.8 
S2,0 m,2 
©•?i it.i iO.i 
1,.0 sg»7 26.9 
l # i - 57,i 38.® 
2*0 , 50.1 47.8 
3,0 §9.4 @4.§ 
4,0 84.9 • 78.1 
©•0 96.4 99.8 
8»0 99,7 
1.0 ma 19.4 
2»0 m*e 30.3 
4,0 41.2 
§•0 48 .i 48.4 
8»0 a . o  52.3 
12 «0 57.7 56.9 
16,0 60.3 59.5 
32.0 7g.@ @4.3 
o.s 8.6 7.8 
©••rs 10*3 11.6 
1*0 ig»i 1S.4 
l-#5 20.4 21.i 
8.0 M . 6  30.S 
3.0 iO.i 44.»i 
4*0 S3.S SS.S 
6t0 97.9 85.7 
m 
m&j to® @f wmlm la th# i-tlatiY® «f-
fl©l$B©i#i of th» mmpmnds* fli® away of #oap«smaas in 
©rd®i? 0f iaej^«ftsli^ valuta {Ammmlmg iafeitoitery «ffi» 
mum* 
Qlmtij) i» AS follows I 
lAA 8«iS X 3.0*^ 
e®iaai»i» f.Of % 10"® 
S,S4 X 
a,4,i«« •6#4 x 10*® 
It ia tntereiting t© set# %h$k% tfei# two e«p«aada wMehi showed 
til® gmmtmt laek ©f eo'itfciralty ia %bl« aaalysls rauk tfe« 
lmm% • la irff laity tm iiihibit4#a aet^saiaa® ®f sit®® ia 
temi of 1dbt®lr vaMds# 
fh© ^ Vftlati wlii«b mmmnpoiA to ©at-lmlf tbe aaxiMM 
wloeity ©f 100 per ««»at (©!• iO e«Bt iisfetteitioal wmtt 
]p©ad dlf'®«tly fforn th© tombl® r«olpi»©eal plots# fb» thi*®® 
eampouMa thm lit &«(®©i»4iog to tli«s© valm®a ofe-
tftltttA in •©.rd«i' ©f deertasipg' fdrfiaiti©! at fdllowti 
S-#13 x 1©*® 
g,4tS-f 5#60 X 1©*"® 
t,4-» t»M X 1©*^ 
fha valm«i tta# ©totilned im rnvms^lm aad 2»4-<»I5 ajf® in el©s@ 
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with th® a©ta.«l CQ&mntTmtlQm' gitiag appf@xl®at®lj 
50 pw eeirfb iidaiMtioa,. wM©li is an JLMie&tlea of tla» elos® 
fit of th« r®«sipr©@al line to tli® expariaental points* fh# 
¥fi.to« ©btalaii for iiowtver. Is aommlmt ttmn 
til® vmge of givi^ approMaattlj 5© ©©at 
ii^ibitloaji pi»4iiaJ*i3.|* te^ea-ai® ©f th« •ii«er@paaej hmtmmn th© 
vmip^mi^ line «id the ©xperlaeatnl p^iiati# 
It la alse c^f interest t& aut# tii® @oae#iitNations at 
liiieto. a wpciwaai ©f 1§CS pw ©tut was r®aolii®d» ffe..®s@ 
mlia«i ala© w«r© 3P«i.d dlj^aetly fvm. ttm JliSttbi# wmipprnWiX 
plats aufi ayt as follewsi 
IsEPggittents with 
fli«f kinntie aiiiilysi® of ,gr©w%h labibitioa affwd# a 
mem* of ©Talmatiog quoBtltatiTely tb® feypt of retpeas© ©b* 
tain#d wh#a th# iafeibltiea by am aetiv# eoapmnfi 1# 
modifitd by tli« ppemnm of a ©©®p€«ifjia, fftiick *ay or 
aay a©t b© aetlT«,ln ^©Aielag g;rowtli iab.ibi%ien» In tb« 
slaple-at typ« of metld»,. %»o «i®li e«|j«nds may b® speeifie 




6 X 10-® 
6X10-® 
2,7 X 10"® 
' ©f 'CempofaBis 
m 
st%« iBL whl^ gives fit® to la* 
Mbiti©a. In this typ# ©f aetiea th# moMmlm ©f tht %w& 
Q&m^m.n&k§ eompst® with ©a® aa^felidjp t& thm® tim ©«»• 
e#ati*atloas of irtilefe are e©iiil€«i»®d t® tee iJLaittt r#la$iir# 
to tti« eeaB®atj»afeioiis of tfa« ©©apattng grswifei inkibitew* 
fhm& i?«a.ati©miMpi way bt txyi'easti la aaalogy witii Mn®-
weaftip anS ferk CSSl 'by tb® f©1.3.©«lag 
H 4 1* • m m # 1*1 —» lafeibiti©!! ©f grewth (9) 
la wMeh part #f tli* sifc© C 1 ) mtglmllj sTuilat^l© t© tli® 
pT%mrj •mmprntiA { 1 ) Is mm ®omtota«€ mtth i&®' »«©• 
©Mary ©'CMp^at C-S* I wlil©ii Is mlaMtrmlj l«sa aetlf® %lia« 
the fh# laltiiiJ. v«l@©t%y ®®iati©a msy as 
foll0w«t 
the mm.lma.m wl©©lty ©f tli« • i*«&etl©ii wili-b© at%ain@<l only 
when th« seoeeiiferatloa ©f I &em%lj thi© ediie©»%f>mtloii 
©f g* ftafi all ©f l5to® ffi#obital®» m attm CM) wilX Ij© ia e©ia*» 
blnation wife .g aad mm% In %li® f©ai ©f H*M» 
fM© reeipfoeal ©f t^atlon 10 Is mittm m f&HmMi 
CIO) 
§ 6  
It la mpp&mn% twm tb.i® #q.mattea tkiat a plet (©f ^ against' 
iJj. wlll.rssttlt ia a lia®, tli@ il©it ©f itoiefci it lnei*«ad«l 
that sxpftsied by ^%mati©ii i# by tli# tm^w !,.• iMjL 
1 ^ liille th@ iat«ir©®|A mmulm dompetitiea 
•b#tw@#n tk® %m& eonpenaag, i« • mm app&reait at Im 
mnmntmtl^m of' I4i© -frimiy ®i©a]p«tt,ad aa4 la layg®ly ©¥©*»••• 
eoB® ia fftfi® ©f tfc# pEliiwpy e(&fflp@aiii by tia0ip#asiag ©©iie»m» 
tpfttienii ©f^ lb® ©o»]p»titl#tt id 11 ^'©SRalt ia a l«»s«i*' 
iiiiltoitiea at low mmmtmtiQm ©f g, tlita wemM b« atoom, 
by th# priaa:py ©©apemnd aleat* 
fMs typ# of msptfum is Aewa ia fabla S- and Fig, go* 
In tki® «:j«yin©iat v&i&m ©f §#4-© ana 
*®r# applied singly «d ia CQiibiaatiea to s©yb®aa 
t©®dllsfs« fb® primajpf «>a|«maa i» ©©asid«y(ti. t© b@ 2,.4«»»' 
fabl« 5» fereentage irihlbition of growth (soybean i»041ii^s) 
m a function of concentrations of 2,4-D aM 
g,4#5-'T applied singly and in combination 
Goneentration Cl| 
of 2,4-© 
Concentration ( li of 2,4,®-^ 
I@B® 2»S X lO**^ ' lO"® 4 3E lO'*'® 
Son® 
S * 2  X  l O * * ®  
6»4 X 10*^ 
li»8 X 10*^' 
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ani 8,4,§-€ is th# @o«petlt©f • In Fig# 2Q reeipyoe&J. of 
th® 'ptre'&rtJag® liiiifettldii/ii plettM agains.!? 'tb# Ftelppoeal 
af tbe of gp4«D foi» ©f tb® tm.it l#¥©ls Of 
2,4,5-f# to afold'eoal^iloa, oiilf two of til® four lii®s i»@ 
abowm in tti® ffe® low©:r lia# ia tli© aoml'X© r«eip?-oo®3. 
plot ©f Eg4-13 iritk »© g#4,S*f aaA®a» fli# slojpti of th® 
otbop till*®# Ha©® art all great®!*# Alfcfeoagh small aiff»-,. 
#a@©t w#3?© ©a©miat«i»®A in th« lat©i*e«ptt oa %li® o^Alnatt, 
it is pfob&tol® tMt %l3.0 iiffeF®B©«s aFO witliln fell# fang® of 
Tarlafeilitf*. fhitrtfort# a mmmm li &s»mM for tlio 
four r«a©ti0a«» Cmloiaiatei tm 
alopos of tbs Ximu ahow that m a@e®|sfc&bl« 1®¥#1 of aigalfi-' 
©a»o@ s3tlt%s h-9tm®en tli® B®m and low iMml of 2,4»S*f# 
Slopta of .^tk® two littos tii© lnt#»«Alat® an€ 
eoao®atrfttio-BS of show aooeptstolo loirola of 
slgaifioaat ditfmmcm fmm. tl» slo'pt ^ tk® lln# roproaont-
ii^ ^mm l9ml .at pr@fembi.lt^ Itvtls of apisroxlmtolj 
90 por e«at for tlat iafe#ra®dia't# ooae«atrati©ii aad iS p®r 
©OKb for th© hXgh. o©»o«aftrati«ii# Altliomgli th# mppor lln® 
la ill# r#pr«»«a%.s ttio iat®r»til.&t« eomematratioa, m 
signifiORBt dif f«r®a©® oxlsts tostwo.o.a tli© slop® ©f ^1.® lln# 
aM tti® slop® of tlio lln® r#pra»«mt.lag tli-o M.gh coTOsiitratloa 
of 
fh» r.os<alta @fetali»,4 wl.fch alxtmros of IM and 2,4»]D art 
showB la fabl# i mS. fig« EL# CoasMoratsl# €®¥iittloii froif 
RECIPROCAL 
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m 
• far cent ag© inhllJltloii of growlti Caoyb©«n s©#<iliiigsl 
as a function ©f ©©,a#«»tratl#ii§ ®f itai IM 
applied al^lj sad im' eomtiimtlea • 
Coa^jeatfatioa Cl) 
©f 
Concentration CM) of IM 
l©n© 6,gd X 10"® $m§ X. l©"**' 10*^ 
-loafi . i .8 • • 9.3' 15 •£ 
• l,i X 1©*^ SS-»S iS#? ig#i 
5»i X iO"® 45«$ 41,5 ma 
©•4 X 1©*^ i0.1 iS»l so #8 
12*8 X 10"^ S2#2 ao»g • BX04 80*6 
as#6 e' 10*"^ ma 0i#§ 92.6 
thm lie.®# was as ^own hj th© 
p©i»ts' ia tlis gr«iii» Igalnf mly t*© the lin#« ar# 
$bQwnp mm,mpp0^ om r®pr#s®a%iag th« d©ai5l« r«elpi*©eit3. p3.®t 
of inbiblti®a Uy g,4»» as fey %im high 
©f IM, 'aiiia th® l&w©ip liM mrm»p^^oilag •%© th,® zw& X&w&l 
of IM# Btt® to tb« vsplatiQS'ikewa ia th# ©xpt'flffisatj, »® 
p»ti«alitr i®for%®ae« li to tl,#' ^rmBlmg ©f tbt 
lis#® 03? th& disempmw hmtwmn the ' Asamaing, 
tlierefw#,. that wm&tl&m stm^ a. cewten aa^lwtm 
¥«i&eity, it fe#®©a#s pimisaibl# t© ©cwpia>« the #3.e|j«s ©f 
tli« a.lj»s to t@t«fraii» #i»ife®3P 03? ttDt e®ap@ti%i©B ©xists 
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hetwmxi:^hd two e6apofmiida» flist meh do&B exist 
,1a .iiidieat«4 "bf th® calomlmfeet 'fc-m3a®s, imm "Alefe it was 
a@t©i»in©i tbat %h# sl®p©a of tli®-lines i?#p'@s#ittiE® tk# l©w 
ant Itwif ©f IM MftmeA sIgnMtemtlj tmm tli# a®3*©-
11a# m,t pp^ebafelllty l©¥als ©f §0 and iS mmt, . 
fii® ewatts 'T3#liati®r ©f mpplM XM mt®4 lii 
tli©8« &xp9PimntM mw mmnnii fm tb© &pp$^mt olMttg® ext 
poiitiona ®f tk# lew aii€ l«v«l:i ©f IM» fh® . 
lin® i»®fr@s®*itli3® th# 3.B'te3Pa«'<ttatt, level ®f IM w&§ net »tg*' 
nifleaatly fron th# Mm ,r&pmsmtimg the mm 
l&mli. Of purtiealai^ i» tkis »xp®j?l!aeat li the., 
f&et, Mhown In fab,'!# Sj, ttiat IM appli®^ ale a© 'j^itiaeea & 
lew l6fel ®f girewtli iiibtljition at all * 
IM,, eeaiM«t»et ImetlT# la th& 
mixtti3?€ m eoaipafefi t# 2,4-D. fMs f-aefe mrwm to Mtfmg&im 
till® li|fpetli®»ls that IM 00»p®"Bitiv®ly iablMts the action of 
2,4«©- at %m mm®ntr».tlmm g an efftet wMdbi ia ©v®!*®©®® hj 
feddltioas^ ©f Mgfe#!? ©oa©«at»tioas' ©f 
typ« ©f ia tfeat ©f two 6©a|®aMs In a 
Mlxtmi'# aetii^ t©g#tli« in «aeh a way as to toj?i,ng abmit !»• 
®i*eaat€ liiiibltlta mt Mm ©eiie®iitfmtl©»s of tb® priimr^ 
pomnd* fMs type- ©f action m&j toe dm® to the amtaal jfaarlng 
of a rmepttm sit® or to stpayat# aetlon, m mpmmte 
both of 'wixi#! l«md to gpcwthi iaMtoltl©m« A reapeoae. of this 
tfp® if showa fey •ffiet ©f of fIBA and a|4**© ©» 
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uojbmm (Tatol# ? and Figi, 2g)» TIM ha® ^een Amn to In-
teymet witjb mxln at lew mnmntwmtiom • to iH'Orease tijs 
sti»«latlo» ©f gi»oiftli C% 8§|, 91)« tn this ©xptpiment 
fIBA Blom laMtolttt gfcwtb (fatol© f), and,, in 0®iabiiisti6«,i| 
©liiaaetd tli© aetioa ef gp4«D* 'fMa effect %w shown In tfei# 
doabl© feeipi'.^eal plots hj "Cii® d#ef©its« la th® sl©p©s of th© 
Uses b©low tliat of Idb.© lln# i?©p?©tenting aetloa of 2,4*D' 
&l©a©« AeeordLlag to tIa® e^e«lstiii. t'-»mltt#s tb@rt la li© 
sigaifieaat l>®twt.#a the. sl©p#a ,©f tti# lin#a 
seating th® aM low leirtlt ©f.fiai, fh#, alopes of tb# 
lines-TOiyeseating th® tatwaedlat#' an€ high levels ©f fIBA 
»#• figaifieaatlf dtff©3?®iit f?o« tii# mrm l«v©l at ppobafeility 
fabl® 7* ferceatage inhibition of growth (aoylb®!© »®®dl£ng«| 
as a function of coneentrations of gj|4"*S) and fIBA 
applied singly and in combination 
Ooneeatration CD Concentration ( M )  of f1 CBA 
of 2#4*D Non® t.#.S *' 1 10*® 10-® 4 X 10*^ 
Ion© 11 #a 1S,S 40*2 
3#2 X 10*® g8»® g8#t 40 ,#9 f 
6 *4 X 10"^ 49# 0 ig#o §8»7 
12 .»8 X 10*® f5«8 «@«§ 'ri.i 88.9 
25»6 X 1©'® 80 «1 i0#i 8i.«t tl#S 
RECIPROCAL OF PERCENTAGE INHIBITION 
f4 
vaM#s ©»®©4i.ng 95 gtr e#at# fli# lints for tli« %w© hlgfe 
Xm^la of. fllA tiffti* ®a® taetMer at a iseobafeililsy 
©f app'exiaa'fetly iO p©y mu%* fli# of the,lla«a ©ii 
th® ©.fdlnftt® ar« again to Is# immly lt©ntie.idl» 
- lixto#! ©f aal#t© mA Z$4i'*P iff-a^«}«4 f®* 
ni^mm «iail« fe© tb©®# ©btaintd ia iaa« ^«6«ii.Eg experl* 
a#afc* Agaia, beesas© of tdb# el©s«»ii. ©f thr®© o-f tte# fomf 
lis@», ©alf lli»# r®p»«s®ii%S.i^ tilt »®i?>o a»ft level 
of m •ai*® Aowii Sa Fig» fli# ,p«'i?e@nt&g© iniiitoitieij fig* 
urm al»« gif#ii ta fabl© S» <lf p»*»ti©uaji^ iiit«i»«0t la tlii« 
feabl® is Ifaii fmt t'm% Mi# two l©w lef®!® $f MS aleti# 
I'alti®? iaiigaiflcant p®-f@®iitag«s of IsMMitlm* 1% 
Tato2« 8* i^«r€entage inhibition of growth Cs©yb©aii f®®dliBg») 
AS a function of conoentr&tiona ©f gj|4»P ani iH 
applied singly and in combination 
eoTO®atration Cf) Concentration Cj) of MM 
of g,4-» mm 8 X 10*^ ®,g' X 10*^" lg«» m 1^ 
I©a« g«S 6S*0 
S»2 * 1©*®' 5f.»9 . 42# i 43*8 66*0 
©•4 X lO*® 64 •© ?4#t ©1#@ fg#f 
la^sx.io*® 6?#f 8t#g i4,«r 91#6 
2®,« » l©*^ @@#•6 iS.l @§••6 
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mi fomM fmm %-¥s.lm@s f©r tfci® 
llnm tl»t tb.il sl«5p« ©f tilt Itm •rep'©t#atiag th% latewftdt-* 
at®' ©daetntratiom ©f M slg&lfleantlf f-^oa til# 
sl©p© 0f iia® fee sw# %mA « 
9S$}g Mltbm^ th# Im Imv^l smA Wi@ «#i»© l#v«l AM mt 
aiffw# til® il#f@ ©f Wi& Mm M'Qpmsmting M.#a 
ef ii mlm Mff0m€ gliatlliiaiitly fmm lia® 
C p]p©feAlbilit3r m 
• fM ©ff®#t 0f i«3.»ie liytr»ii# in mmMmti&B with IM 
•was Wmdlj slidlai? t© its wtth ffei® mmlM 
mm pm9mt9d in fatel# t aaft fig* '24* ?«pliap« tb.® a®at iti»il@» 
l»g te fee net#! ia tMj is tb# 
warl&Mliii', whieli i««®» te- te« thiimetitristie <6f IM &ppll#€ 
fsM« i# f«e#atage inhibition of growth (aeftoema s#@iliiig.a) 
&jS a function of eoucentrations ©f XM. ftM W ®p«-
jpUtdA ainglj and in oombimtion 
Concentration (M) of MH 
of XAA lea® 8 X 10*"® S»S 3£ 10*^ ig.8 X 3.0*^ 
iisi« &»$ M ma 
1 X 10*^ 19a- 14 « 6 2g#7 m*0-
B M 10"® iO«§ ig*3 SO#i 
4 X 3$*B m-a ma S8«4 





125 250 500 1000 
RECIPROCAL OF CONCENTRATION ( M " ' )  OF LAA 
F%.» m* ifeciprooia mm'&. mm^trnrn 
©t mm ®r mt lAA &% roar 1TO1« ©T m 
m 
at'•eoawatmtioaf £a lii® liMMtoiy rimgt* Btein,#® of'tbls 
irariatoilitji, pmhrnhlf, m slgnifleijil? tlfftptnets ®»lst 
b#tw®«a tke sl©f« ©f tti# lia© tli« 2«3?© of 
•ffl and th# «lo,p»3 ©f tlie liaei fm th® lo« and liit#rw»aia.%e' 
@#-iie®i^-riiM.oMS of this Th« slop# ©f thm ll-as tm 
tte Mgh 1#¥@1 of M diffws Jrom Si# lint mt a p3?6toa* 
feility &fpp«li»t#ly tO ptir 
AX%hm-^^ tl» of vati&toilitf eattnet hm 
til® 0btiii»d ia tiies® • ©*^rta#a%s tlmt 
teinefel© analyiti eaa' b® fal441f apijliet %© plant 
g^ewtli inM.%ili©:a ,tjada©@d hj mix'bviw-m ©f egapimmi®* 
gKBtftBiiiats .ml.tk yeaat. 
D&tit froa ste€i#i ©f iafelfeltioa ©f ,^©w%li of y®««t in 
mltum ii#tia %j ©f w®!?© ta&lfgei 
aeewdlag %0' 4#«©rlbed tn'iai® -ga^mM^ng, nmtlom 
Onlf a iMafe» ©f 'flasks eoaM IJ© f?o@®s«»€ In & stort 
p#f»i®a '©f tiw«, IS mftew lnoc*i3Atl©ii.»' ©»ly ' 
tlar®# of tto® i»©©adaf7 m tiaemi©®! w«r® 
instwi, ©f fernr a# ia t.ii# s©fto©« ©xpsfiasats # Aitlicmgli 
go©€ agj?#©n©ia% was femad dmplieatd fl&aks f©r om 
tremtneafc, the 4ow'bl® I'aeifn^o^al ©f th® data showtfi 
iomewhat sor© fieflatisa tmm tli# atraigjit liii© than wa» ob* 
asrfM la the s«>jto#an tspariiteiits# It is agaia &s,a»ii«Aj ia 
th® tm.T #xperl««nti a e©»i®ii rnmtmm 
w 
ia rtaofasA fo5p th# ©f '^© 
esapouad-# 
f3ae I'Simlt® ©totAined wttb laimteta of g,4»I)' and g#4j|5»«€ 
mm pr«s$iit«a. in fabl# 10 Fig,, 25* • It esa 1)© mmn fmm 
tb# &^&ph timti tlas: l%m r@pf«a®a%ittg tb# lew 
©f Ims ft gi»®mtsi» ilof# thaa tli© lln® peppeiMting " 
8,4*B al©», whMh ffltflifc to© m to#-* 
twmn the two eottproaas* fh@ tiffsrems# ia th# al^pm at 
th# H»s„ lii^ iigaifio-mt oaly at a prefeability 
l®fel of 80 ^p&r 0®iit* 'P&thm'momg it will b# n©fc©t tM&t tb.® 
sl©p» of til# zefo^lttei Ha# is jwilltA fi«wn mmMer@!bXy 'bj 
th© **f®lli»g ©ff** of ths last peiat, wMeh wa» aot no-ted in 
tilt 9x^rimm% witte. 2^4«>I5 aIom CFif#. liH tli« 
fafel# 10# f#i?e#tt%age irOalbition ®f j%-m% ©pswtla. as a jfeii©-
ti©a ©f concentrations of 2#4*D 8^,4^&»€ aa<a®€ 




Ifsn© 5 2: 10^ ^ 2 X 10*"® 
fea© 4#i 34,4 
S 3L 10*"^ 18.1 49,0 
4 31 WT^ i8«S ©4 #4 
8 3E SS#i m*u 87.2 
1,#S X 10"^ is«g ii»9 9S»2 
R E C  I P R O C A L  O F  P E R C E N T A G E  I N  H I B I T I O N  
$x 
slop# ©f this 11»® w&mM miiiombtedly imw& hmn Uim 
Hb&t of tti® lia# f©j? 'fe® 3.0W t©tt©#nt:ra%l®a of 2t4»S*f • fl» 
slop© of li»« i»«pr#stiit£'Bg the W.gt w®» 
d#««ea®«d aigmifitrntlf * 9S^| tmm %M 11a® 
fftjppastcntii^ in® %mm Imel^ l,a4ieatl»if a mfeaal ae%l©ii ©f 
the • ti» eompmufis at tMa e©a®#a%F&ti©a« fh®se jp'iaialfcs &® 
Qoatrarf t© tii©s# • ©l53«j?T®i with Bdfbmmg it ma fmimi 
that. 2,i,5-€ eoap@titif@ly iaMMt&i tttt aeti®a ©f 
•f'lie sata&l a©tl©B ia tMs Ctmbl© 10} i« 
probably aa additive ©ff®et# 
Siailar f#.iElts- wtr# lifted In aa. mpmimmt 
aixtw©# of rniA C0aiaayla wm<$ ua%& Cfabl® 11 and 
Fig* t6|« ffe® iiAitoitlon data agaia $hm aetliing 
a@p® tl»a wMitlm #ff®e%s b«tw«©tt tl» -tw© -liliw^eala »% tfe» 
fabl# 11» Peroentago inhibition ^ yeast as a 
tion of coacentrationa #f 2,4-D aai add«il 
to culture media singly and in ©»Mi»ti©a 
QQnmmMTmUm ig) Pdne^ntratioii Cll ©f, eimnagin 
^ B04'»W !©»« S 3S 10-^ g ' x  I S T ^  
I®a« 8,S 4S,f 
UB X M*9 
S.0 X ICT® 12#S 1$»» 
©••0 x 10*® 8f#3 g8»f @i»s 
1,2 at 64»e $8«@ 8f»i 
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Ftg» 26.- fb® ©f ^ m'm- mt 
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mnmntvmtlQmB saploytd# fh® slopes ©f the tbr#® linst la 
th® @c»a^ mm sigaifie&Rtlj aiff®p«nt at pFObatollltf-- levels 
ill exe«tt of iS p®'? e®nt» fht €»®p©asli^ sl©p®« again IMl-
©ate a e^uiMaefl m%im ©f tlitt# two •eoapomMs# 
Iiidol#ae«ti© a-0lt *aa feaaft to Inbltolt tlwi aetloa &t 
in iofbean. «^«2?ime«i%s* In jeast,. fe.0w®v«r^ ao swete 
0©apetltt0n wai GbmrmA Cf&bl# 12 aafi fig# 0y)» latlidipjf 
ai in fe# two^ p'-firi©us ®x|5ei*l»«ati, -ttt® i*@®p©a»® seemtd t© b® 
s raitmal aetloa la pj*©am0l^ laiiibltl^a^ feh« Im-
ci»«fta»d liAlbitloa again was ppobmbly da® ©aly to a^Altlv® 
©ffeeti# la tli# gi?a|^ CFlg# 2?| sldptt of tfe® lines 
QTeml'wg fmm »«•© l«v®l ©f IM# ilffei* aignlfle&ntly 
f^om tMi lla« at ppsbmbllltj Itvels. in ©ac©##® of iS p» ©eat* 
fa1?l® M» ?««»#©atage Inhlbltlos ©f fma% ,gi*#wtb as a fa»®-
tl®ja of concentration ®f g,i*|5 and IM t© 
©altmi*© media singly aat la, 
Co3a0®nti»atioii Cl) Comm^wmtion Cm| of IM 
of S,4-D Ioi» i X 10*^ g % 10*^ 
!©»« i#l go,'? 
2 3£ 10*^  10#g li.O 26*S 
4 SE 10"^ gg#6 gS.f S4.4 
8 a: 10*® 46.« 46i,@ 4@t©. 
It© 3C 10*® 8?tg 84 fS 8$»8 




of f IBA aai alsti inea?®aa®i I'nliifeitioii 
®f jeast gy®wth ©•?» that otoiWftt with 2,4»D alon®. (faljl® 15 
mnd Pig* gS) • fhla mtlm wm siaili.3? i© that ©toa®i?¥®d is • 
sojt>«aiii'« fh# dmibl® T0@iptmsi, pl©t ©f tli® data ih®w« that 
the li»@ t© 
a.meli 'degrt© thioa dM %li« p©iat® in tla# tkr®# prt-
e®aiag axp©,ft»»ts# Tim sio^- «f lin# fepftsentiiag th# 
high eoao#atration ©f flBA differed •ilgaifieMitlf (p»®l3afeil« 
ity m 9B%) tmm tk© lia# tfe© g®?© levtl# it th© 
l©w eoaeeatr&tioa of flBA, feew#v®a?, th® pi*©l>aljllity X®v®l for 
tfa.® dif temnm In il®p®8 was #nly 80 p#!* mn%* this was 
probably As® tO'tto.® fmt tbat fIBA -alent# at tMs eoneeatra" 
tlon (S«l X Iirt3.1tolt#d grmth toy ©aly g#l p®y e©at 
fablA' IS* P»#®tttag® liaiifeltlon ©f yeast growth as a fan©* 
tiua ©f eono^ntrations of 2,4-B aat f IBA 'addai t® 
omlt«ir« mtdla altigly and ta .©omfeiimtien 
C@i]ie#ati"atlon. (g) Coaji#iityati©B (j|) ©f f IBA_ 
of 2,4-D "* iSa~ 
Ion® -—- 1S,4 
g X 10-^ Ig*? 16 »f 49 *3 
4 % 10""® 84.4 29*0 i2#g 
8 3C 10"^ «#8 46 «2 85a 
!•€ X 10"^ 02.4 8i«4 . 99.6 
•/.fa. 
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Cfufeie JSl* It will to# ii@t©d. tiaat tfe« inereas# la growth 
1iibltl©3a at thia eone«mti?stioii Is t)y m. appreximt© faetm:' ©f 
3 per eerit ©v®.i* that ®fe©wa toy 8,4«»©' a1.©n#=i m ®ff®0t -rtfcileli ' 
again laay CQiiai4®!^®4 aMi.tif## At th® Mgii e©ne#ntfati©ii 
of fIBA C1#S X hommm,. iaMMtiea ©f grewtti'waa In* 
e*»«aa«d, toy a faetor ©f Si to 'iO p®^ e#a% (wilfti fcli® #3ce#pti©s 
©f tli0 high- 0oiie«atrfttio» of g,4«»5|« fllA mlosa® at this eei»*> 
mntie&tl&n iahllifced p^ewtfe oaly 1§»4 p®y e#nfe* fMs appstr* 
m%. systrgiitie motion ©# fIBl hm bt«a n©t«4 la, «stfetir .stmdies 
aa «ttxin intametiaait CS|» 
fh® r«iii.a.%.s in this g«#tion i««a t® p©lnt mal-
foiwly %# iBer«as«<l gi«#wtfe lifliiblti©3a fey tij# mtflitien of t&# 
3#eoMai»y «f©ap©ui^# I© dteisif# #vtd®a#® of 
was otetRi»«S in thmet «tadi«f with yiast# It «##«« 
well t@ hcwswi*# tliii in ©©»e®a-
ti»ati®iii, pfoiaei^ia^ gi'ewth iaMfelti©a in jma% anS mfbrnmrn'^ 
m w®ll as %h® diff«r©iMS@ in latifeia® of th# laMfelt#i?y 
raag®* fh® ©snefttttr&tiida ef f©? pi»®teeiiig 
©oaplttf iiiiibiti®a of growth ia y@a8t was n®»ly IS %iM»s a® 
@p«®t a.® 'thm e©ap«ratole 1®¥«1 :r®^mi3P®d in aQjh&ma* fii® 
diff®r«ne® l«'l«®®a high aM liw e©Ete®atra%ions ia yeast was 
by a faetop of" ftpp3p©xla«,t«'ly iS tia®®., tb« Mgb e©B©®n« 
tfsitien %n %b« soybean exp&vi.mut wm iSO %i«®® gr@at®3? tlis®. 
til# l«w ®©B©«iiti?mti0iQ» ffck® datit. smggtst ® i,iff@r®n®« 
in tM® »®a®tloiia ©f tli®#® tw® ®i?ganisa»» 
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DISCOSSIOI 
It has "beta poatml®t®t that plant grewth inhlbitioa pr©* 
Gsetla frea moleeml&i* j?«&#tiotts ih whleh the h®rbi®i<l® i H ) 
eoMbiaes rewrsibly with some *ehftniaa sit# ( M } withla 
th® cell* It is h#ll#T®d th&t thii ©oaplex < HM ) is th®ii 
tranafcsysed Into pf©iaetf mlti»s.t®ly givlag ri«# t© growth 
ii3hll3lti©a» fhese niol®-0uilar r®®.<i>tloiis art «Bttari2®d ai 
foll©wa t 
1 # 1 HI - V•«,») lubihition ©f Growth 
Itr-'ha#-Ji#.iji_8fe®wa t-lwt 'th®.i® r®Jjitt©iiships eais, h« ©xpresstd 
qma»titativ®ly by th© dsv©l©^#at @f wloeity r®aetions siai» 
lar to thois px'Qpm&&d tn elasstaal enzyme M»tilts• Althimgh 
this type of &na.lyal« was ©riglnally applitd to aaxln-indttc®d 
growth, it s®«ffls logicsl that it thouM apply also to growth 
inhibltlQii, ®sp®olally sine® it Is gfjoirally Imomx that 
taxlns ar® eapabl© of pro^eii:^ growth iiAibition at high 
eoae«ntratioiis» 
fhe adoption of a, kinttle analysis has TOt b®#ii th« 
first attempt to ©xplaia growth proc®i®es on a molecular 
basia» fhaia, it has b««n postmlate4 (76) that aa3d.n Might 
aot as a &mnzjme aM that som© fra,bstrat® al^t b® eennt'etsd 
thr©ugh it to an ®azy»® eontr^lllng growth, toxin Ima also 
b©©B thoaght of as a bondiag ag«Rt at &.n iiit«r:^a»@ between 
8i 
llpoifial mt3& afttsotts aaterials (89)# AeceMliag to th® ortho 
coneept C62)# amxla oomblnes with-a imhat^at# thromgh a 
poiltloa on th© Ting adjaeent to th® aldd-ehalu# I'his 
theory Is baslG to th© idea that mxln eomhines at tm point® 
to the mhatr&te, en® point of attaehmtat h®lng th© opth© 
position and the othar point th# eafhoxjl at th© end ©f the 
aid# ehain (26)# fhls ia th# typ# of poatalated 
aa o©®ii»i»ing in th® foraatloa of an auxin-suhatrat© ®ompl®x, 
leading finally to growth CSif ©8)» 
It haa hmia showa that th® i«®M.lts ototaiB«4 in toybeaa 
«xp@rlffi©,ats with alKgl© eh®iaieals cmM b« intisfaetoi'ily 
inte-rprettd in th# light of th# kinetics aaalysia employed# 
fh® smec®s®f^l applieatioa of these p'iaciples to growth 
inhihitiojs i»@spoaa®» dots aot pr@¥it« ooaolmsiT# proof of 
th® a©el»nd« with ^ieh the growth mh§%mm or hertloid© 
e©abiaea» It womM nrnm, howmef, that th® syath®ti© aiiasiiis 
C2#4,S»T, 8,4»B aM IM) probably ooMbln© with th® »®ehanis® 
or «itt ateaaaayy to ai«la«»indti©@(i growth until all thasa 
afallabla sitas ap® oomplataly iatmratad* It aseas•llkaly, 
thaiij, that • Ihhibitloa fioaa not omnr mntil thaie aitaa ai"@ 
Go»plat®ly filled and th© growth ambitan©® than. *'ipills ovar" 
onto a%&on&BTf sites leading to inhibition, ©f ooMbinaa with 
eoapouails aeo©saft3?y to the aowal fuaetionlag of growth# 
Although it appaajps to be logical that thasa. iubstances 
©Oiabiaa with the growth sitas bafora iiAibitloa oeeupsi it 
is laas likaly that sueh ©oabiimtiona ©©-omr whaa th® growth* 
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tntoibitiag -agtat is mt in character (fCA, MH, Af, 
I>CfA)« fliea© ©oapeuMs -do not possess th© struotmral r®« 
qulmmeata 'lialcli ha,¥® bten ahown to be n®e®ssar|- for auxin 
action* It is probable, therefore, tlmt thta© agents do 
not' famtlon hj itit#rf©rii3g with two-point attaehatnt, and 
poatible that th«j d© not eo»bii3® or rsaet with th® growth 
sites at all* lather, a direct eoitoiimtien witii teoondarj 
sites, ©r iiit©rfer©iiee with csmbftanees required 'fer growth ^ 
ia vitalized. latiTe awxln womld ®till react noraalli" wildi 
the ittamlatery sit## Srewth inhibition intooM bj the ap« 
plied ehemical, howeirer, comM mask or omtw®!^ growth stioa-
latien alEio© the lhhiblt©r 1# pr®a©nt iia r©latiT®lf large 
quantities# 
fh© traniforMatiea of growth r®»poia#®i iat© & linear 
Iknetion of com #nt ration aiaj b® of part leu. lar vslu® la 
comparing, and mm la soreeaiag^ -uwikmrnn or ®j^«ria@atal 
aat®ridi whic^ might hav© potentla.1 uwm ia applied fieldt * 
th#se r#»altf are a©«®wh&t similar to Blaofeaan't flndiogs 
(IS) that the sigaoidal relationship b#tw®®a pero®atag© • 
aortalitj ©f a plaafc po-palation and ths logaritlai of eome®ia» 
tratioE bscoffl«a liniar whta p©r«®iitag# mortality i® traas-
formed to "probits" (gS) • It is believed that th« kisaetie 
analysis uasd her# inecrporatts th@ rathtr obvious advantage# 
of th®s® linear r#latioaships iato the final remits, 
at th® sarae tim«j, ppovldea a good i^yslologieal iat#rpr®tatloa 
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©f tk© 
Tli# resttlts obtained witti si.ngl® datiHioals in yeast 
oo.ltur«s' 1»¥© hmn ®xaaln®d In mm detail# It waa obsepvet 
that the ©xperiasBtal points gav® a i*@as-oaably ^©d fit to si 
0ti*alght lir» in th® tou^l© rteiproe.^ plot® and 'tlmt.clos# 
agresmtat wm obtained between ealew.lat#<3 sni. ®x|>«rim®at^al 
pepeentftge ij3hlbltl©n^ f©]p thr^e of • th® t&m eoapounds t®st®€i» 
fh® d®g3?«® of mwSM&nm tliat eaa be pla««d is tli© ealciilat#^ 
©onitaats is less ©bvioms, hewOTsr.. It ii apparent, ft?o« 
the eoaeeatratio.as uaed, that yesist is mere telei-ant to 
th©a@ growth ambstaneea tlan soytj«aas. It §an also b# se®a 
that, Qvm tSiomgla tlie rang® ©f ©oneentratious Qormvlm 
i^ilsition' rang# is aarf-ow, tbn maxiiBiaa vsloeity of inhibi* 
tion is ®ppromeii@d rath#p slowly*/ After ptaehii^-a giir#ii 
l«v«l 0f mmentT&ti,m$ tli® growth, ©f th% ye&st is ii3lait>lt«^ 
abraptly# fhis i# in eoatraat t® rtsmlts obtained witla 
mfhmm, mhme th.® first portioa -of th© mapome eurv® was^ 
considerably itdtp®*- aM th® aaxiiiia iaiiibition was approached 
ffior® gr&dmallf ©v®r a wid®r rai^® ©f eonctntfatioas« fh«s© 
facts ar# shorn in th® toabl© reclpracal pl©ti toy th® rela­
tively st'@«p Blopes an# ttos alight t®»d®aey of the p©iats t© 
eurve as tto® »axiama *#loeity is approaehni (ef» Figs* 12, 
14 and 18) • •»# best straight liae fit to the»& txperiaental 
peiiats, timm, will b® a h&tm@%n tiie slight enrva* 
tar® noted and the noraal variation ®si}o«,iit®re€# fh# line 
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will of th® 02?{iiiiat# at som® point b®loW' 
thf raoipifoeal ef raaxiwim velocity {0*01},.'and th© oaletila«» 
tioa of linear i»«si*®sii©a yieMa a' ¥almt f©r tiaia point whieh 
is of no sigaifiaaae® as an estinat# of' ttie aaxlmm ¥®loeity# 
SlmlXarly, the oalaulat.d ^ value idll be an oattmte of 
th® ooaciiotratlQii i»«ied to attain ©-ae-lalf of tMs'iaprob-
afel® mxijmm veloeitr i»afe®r thaa th® tame fflaxiaaa velocity .• 
of 100 p»T eiat li&iMtioa* 
fhes® foa?«g6iijg' stattaents ar# not to b# takea.as suffi-
Qient ©vidtB©® to i»©J#ot tli® hypothesii tlmt a kinstic aimly* 
sis yi®Ma th© "beat explanation ©f th® results obtainea# It 
it b«li«fedl, rato,er,j,' tlmt thtr® ia in»ffi©ieiit ®vld®Be® 
aT-ailab,!®' to rtjeot oj» a©o«pt the hypothesis for yeast* ft® 
faot reaalas t^t tht daibl« reelpr-oeal plots' aM 
meat to#tw««ii ©alemlatet and ©Sferla^BtRl p@po«atag® liatoitol* 
tloB aay b« taken, m mMem® iuppoptii^ the hypotheai® fof 
tlw»e of the eo»potiads i'e'poi»t©<i iB04*»D, ©oumria and IM)# 
lo sati®faet®py ©xplanatioa ©aa b® gi¥®a for th.@ di^drgeat 
yesalta noted in fe# '©xp®riffl#»t# It is entirely' 
poasibl© that th® inclmsioia of aore ooaodiAi'atioai between 
the l©T«ls j*«port®d (for all tta® e-ompOttMs) pai'tioularly 
thoa® l«¥eli at irtilO'la iaaxi»aii inhibitiea ii app3Poaeii#.€, would 
result in a aior® acearat© oharaettrizat'loa of that portion 
of 'th©^re«p©iaa© mrm, mA migbt also aid in. at'taiaii^ a 
oalmalat®d ttmrnlmam veloelty of physiologieal iapoiptane®# 
m 
Om faGt©r fe© to«fo:r® le&Tlng tlhia styles 
of ©xptriatftts is that,of th© nagnitejl# of eoatentyafcioas 
needed to give Iniilteltlon of femt gyowtfe# Althcimgla it haa 
t»®ta gtat«d that j6&at s«®ms to b® ^®lmtl¥©ly toltraat to 
tliea® growth ipxljgtaaees, it m.j be that ^4a tol#mn«« ia ©f 
a »©» far^^eaehiag Qatar## It muM »@&m tliat, in th.% yeast 
orgaala®!'tla# growth safeitaae# la not- ir»y «ffiel®at,la «- .. 
rifiog at _ and combinlag with ft pa^tleulAi* slt« to teing abCRxt 
growtli iiikibltlon* It m&j b# pssalbl® tliat tM» in®ffiel®iiey 
axlsts beoams® part of tb® gpwtli mbstaiid# li b®ii^ ti«d np 
ow 0mn 'Wokm down b«f©y® ©©abiuiiig- wltli the i*#6®pt©i»» 
fhos® d®oompositioii, jprofimets m&f possibly b@ ®®t«.bolig®d by 
th@ ei?gaiil» up to ©wtsln Iwdlt ©f satmratioa, after, liiloh 
iataet «©1«0u1®J5 of ^0 gjpowtla «b«tane# ay© tm® to i*®ii,et 
with tht® reejipt©!" @atity» Stieh an iat«pF#tati@Q Might b@lp 
©xplain tli« rather flow ria® ef tij® i»®spoas« mrm aad lii® 
abpm,pt attaim«iit nearly mmplmtm liiliibiti©a at & gl¥®a 
lef®l ©f the coap«»d« It nay also axplaia why th# ytait 
orgaaisai, mmu thmigh it is -OQatliaially ..feathtd ia a «#lutl©a 
contalaiag tfe« gr©wtfe smbstmne® f©i» the «atire growth p^Fldd^ 
r@qttiip®8 ratteh hlghm e»ne®Btr^tioiii for li^ibitl^n than 4© 
soybeaaa# 
It was a©t«€ -Atr® mlstards of twe ©©aipoand# w®?# tisdd 
la tto® ©oybean ^ptrlaemtt, tlmt g#4|§-f aaft IM ©oapetl* 
ti¥«ly Inhibitftd th# setldn of g,4-B at low soneeatfatlons 
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of th# Imtt #!»•., fh® p®r@#iitag® • in4iiM.tl.oa ©btmlaet wltti; 
2,4, ©-f i^oas was 0oaild#«iblf tlma tliat obtained 
with IM aloBi, appr©xiiMt®l,|- SS t© 44 p«i»- e®nt 'fos? the 
ana 6 to 13 per e®iit foy tti« latter# It is proliatol© . 
tliat all tliFS# of tbdss ,oo»|fflttiida aliew apeeifieltj fer tlit 
aaae-slt© m a«@tis.niia to growth liAilJltion# It 
la also likely t&at tht«© slt#3 are ©les^ly-related t© th.® 
r#e@pt«r' sit»i eamslng gi*owth itlwilatlon,, ©ipd^iallj sine® 
IM waa atol© to i»iilblt 2|4-D aetlon. ia ®plt® #f tli# fa©t 
that It wm i»0latlt®lf iaaetif# «1I«r applied alon®# fh# 
y®a»lti ©btaiata with ,aixttti*«8 ©f B,4-D and IM ai»0 
tl.al agfteasttt wltla tb® fiMlags ©f HlteMoek aa€ Zlaaemaa 
•(41, 43) aM lla'ttaiim a»d l©b#rt,®©ii"i«CixiiiagliM© CM)« ®i® 
f©m» iQV@stigatdr.f eoncludti tiiat IM liiliitolt®^ tb« ^aetlon 
of Blaetewi aii€ l©b«taoa-*OGiiliightii© f«lt' tfeat th.® 
aetlon was oos ef mtaal tet tlmt th®!*® was 
ittOf'© than o» ae^haaism lafolfed* ffe# applieation of th® 
•ki,i»ti0 maljols to tlb© f©suits r®p©rt®d fe©!-©, ^liow#ur®r, 
suggests tlmt ©alj ©a® aeehsnlsii is Invelfti#-
fh© iaorsasii^ uotti la tte ,F®«slai»g timm 
txpepiaeats reported la tMi atetlon is a type of feipons# 
that has not been 2*©p©i*t®d p»eviTOily In inveatigatlons la 
whleii kinetic a'aalyais hat Qaiploj®4# fliia Increas® of 
aotioa of til® pi'iaary mmpmM. hf th$ additioa of tlm i®®* 
oadmry eoap«madl teems to indl@at» that th# i,nt#i«aeti0a of 
m 
th© two is not. ooap0tltl¥#, 02* at inost o^nij weakly ooapeti-
tif®# • It aeeffls l©gieal to assume that separate ©©ehaaisiit 
aP6 inTOlyeA wlitr© eoMpomnds as ml©io hydr&zid© ar^ 
fIBA m® ttstd itt coaMaatioas with amsdosi,-eipdeially ai»© 
th©s« ooapomada Imm not hmen ohs^^r^d to fanetion as mxlaa 
in low ooaeeatrations (SI, 91)# Altbaigh maXeio hydrazid® 
aM tIBA.appear to "b# aeting with g,4-P mA. IM to ImrQSLm 
growth Irihibltion, it ahouM to© poiat#d out that tlits© ©Jt-
fecta wtre proliably only aMiti¥@# A amall part of the 
mmndmrj mmpmM maj aetiially 0©ap©t# with tb© prioary 
Qompcmni for soa® ap®-ciflc sit®, twit «,ek eospstitiv© aotion 
co^ild l«rg@ly Masked l>y th© itroager inhibitiT© sff®ots 
of the seeooiary co«po\ind eoaMaiag with a. separate ^ sit® w 
meciiianisa* 
fhe • r®#pona@a obtaineA -witla mixtures of iioapourwSs ia 
yeast oiiltares wart naarly mnifora ia • that th® initial in-
Mbitlon. obtai,n@4 with 2,4»B alo» was laereaatd toy th© 
addition of tb© seeoMary ooapemMa# fh® app-artnt' eoatra* 
dlctioa of rsswlts obtain©^ in soybean ©i^ptrimaats with 
nixtyrea of 2,4,i-€- aM lAA with 2,4-15 is probably iali^eroiit 
in til# otoser¥©d telerane# of y@ast to tli© growth. • mteataiscea 
add9<l* fhia, plus the faot tliat considerably mors variation 
oocurrad In tlis y®ast «p@rla©nta than wat noted wlldbi soy­
beans, aeems to pr©¥®Bt th© {IrAwiug of oonerst© oojaeMiionfi 
from th.0 d&ta obtaiasA. fhe #xaet aatur® of yeast tolerane® 
m 
aeedi to b» before oenelusioM can b® for«lat©<3f. 
Or© slgalfleant faet omt in tills s-«:rl©i of ®*-
perliaants was th# aptwent sjn©i?glstlc aotion of g,.4«-D a»l 
th© high coacentFatlon of fIBA* tbefg (S) has rtported a 
slttilar type of response idtti fIBA in. l»©r®a«lBg the ti&ltol-' 
tioR of the p»owtht ©f flax rooti InAieed hj low cone ©ntra­
tions of IM» fk® rftag© pt QGnmntmti&m ofei* wbieh tMa 
action was »ot®d was from 3 x 10**'^  to 10'*® g fm IM anl 
to 3 31 10*^ 1 for fIBA* l#aponats to slailai? mag&s of eoE«» 
contratloa ©f fIB4 with 2,4-D t© l>e onlj 
It was postulated that, siace-fliA al©»® ©amsed iniiit>itl©fii,' 
saefe effeets ml^t toe &© to a syftdrgistls mtlon between. 
fIBA and. mtivt att»:la« TMs was offered as « p©'»sibl# tx-
plaaatlon of th© differenee l3@tw@fa IM B*4-D, sine® only 
very low mm&ntr&tiona of IM. w»® a®®de€l to^ show th® syaer-
gistic r©s.poM®# 
fhe work tins elt®d feras a. 'basis for a postible expl&ii«* 
atiou of tb,® obmTm4. rmpomma of jeaat to fIBA aai g^4»]D., 
asTOffling tlmt IM is tli® uatiT® auxia ©f jmst* fMaaim auft 
Bamer (8-S) and Salstoa C$2) hav© poslaalate^ that fIBA In-
hitolta ^owth by ©xelnfiiisg mmxin from growth sites» aa@h 
an ©xeMsion might to® a result of TIBA combining with, tb,© 
sit®, a possi'bilitf whieli womM'agree with tim ftn&lnga of 
Waard and FlorseMits Ctl) tlist flM la low eoBe©Eitratioii.s 
do«a n©t proiiot# gpowth# If thes-® ina«@«i are tlis' tra© 
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relatloaahlps, thea tlas action ©f fIB4 womM b® t© mor© 
neaiply saterat® the primary atiaalatery glte, ©aaMiag movB 
of tto.® 34,4-D ai^ »ati?® mux-ln t© i»emet witli th© seeoMary 
sites, proittoiag iaiiiljitloa# It is asfmwtii timt tb® saiall 
aaotiat ©f iijfeiMtioa {ro<3iiet€ by .TIBA alone is of m cons©-
qiie,a®e in Intmtming with the iiiii'blto.ry ©ffeett of 2,4»I5,. 
03? tlmt it My feittlt from tke fIBA wittet a sit® 
diff®r«at that of 2,4-0# 
ar© certain- SL^pmmt liwitatio'na in to fctelmi-tti®® 
deployed In tMs i3a¥#atlg&tlon» Wmwrnrnt and most ©biriotts ©f 
these is tb.© varl&billty eae©*i»t@r®i, partiealafly in tb® 
gre@Bh0ii-s® stmdi©# with s-©yb®iiJia# ©f ¥®j?labil* 
ity hmtQ &li»©a<ly hmn- n©t«4 f©F iMi¥itoal -«i>®3Pts»afca# fh® 
fli^Biteido of tl»si! ee®fflei®nta is ti«ae#able In eonsi^^rabl® 
part to th© vai»iabl© eoMitiea# mMei* wMuh tb« plants w®i*@ 
grown# fh® y«-aat «3cp®i»l«©nti w©r# taken t© aToid Bom 
of th© mos*© -ob-¥lo«a fariftbility ii^»®iit in gi»®®ali<»3« t#dli* 
aiqii©a, Altiioug^ all ©©nditions feept aa m$,Tlj cenatant 
as pesaibls in Idiess #xp«rlii«iits* difft^saets w«r# still 
n®t®d in th© growth obtained in tlis eonti*ol.a- ©f indiflAial 
sxperifflents* 
Probably o-ne of ttie most signifleant points to be not«d 
li®r0 is the fast th-at th© kinetie analysis ©©uM b6 ime©®ss'* 
fully appllti to growth. oi®,asttrsM«ats obtaiiied in th«i@ 
ataaiea in apit© of tlies® drmwbaekt# It osn b« eonclmd®# 
ee. 
that, this aaiilysls mj well serve to charaoterls® growtli 
l,Bhll>iti6ii iaai.e#i in platita % ©•©ftalia li©i?"biel<at®'mad 
growth TO^^staae®!# 
m 
Ssv®ral lierfeiclAts gmwth sml>staiie®s were appli®# 
slnc^lj &m in eoiibina.ti©as al fmwfivg mmmtmtlom to 
hmn setAliags ani jms^ csXtw?®# ia. aa att#«plJ t© eha®a«t®^* 
la# aeemratflf* tli® grewtli liakilJltiea responses ©Miiln®.^.# fb® 
gi'.owtia .»«a.«iF«i©ttt.» wm% .«b3®@tii€ «. kinttle aaalysia in 
# 
aim.logj with ttiat p»p©s®i f©3? tmimt lystems aM 
MOtlfiti to lne.lat© «axiii»iiiA3ie#€ @p©w^,» 
{3f#wtb iiilil%itioa ©f ieytotan s#etlli^s indiac#4 fey sisagl® 
aipplioatidW' ©f 2,4*D, uaPI, IM, and m, 
»ppopttd th® bypefetais ii&.»r®at i» tfe® 
ki.a#tle aaalyjils*' It is mggmted that e«l©ulat#€ ¥alti@8 
mS> 
mmj b« of falm© la a«tt»ialKg wmjMtlm &Stimi,%lm ®f 
eoapeattda fer «it«a ©r .wtefeaalwas wiibla -ybi# plant leading 
t© growth infaibitioB* 
Iftsalts ©fetaiatd hj siagl# adAltiea® ef 6mmTin.$ 
aiad IM to yeaft ealtaipea 9hm®& satiafaetory agy®®m«nt to 
st3?ai#t lia® -rtcipreeal plots &B<i fe®twe@n «®l©a.lmt«i. anft 
txperimentftl p@i*eestag« isfeiWtio»» fb« ©i^galat«4 ©oastaats 
w®l»® of littl© hmm&Tp ia ©tiarattdi'lali® &r eompayii^ 
60®p«»ii€S|,. »in0© the ealoialat«d ffl«iMtti veleeiti®* «bt&iBt€ 
f0f 2,,4»P, ftomaria miA 2,4^,^"^ mmre ia #*e®a« ©f th« pos* 
ail3l®.100 p®p mnt* lesmlta ®Ms.ln®ia *itM m&m m% 
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fii® wfltei? Is to 3Tm !• 1* Looais for 
fuggtstlHg tfa# pfoblea and for his adirict-® dufiag 
the nomFte of %hm imm%i§&tion m& ta th# prepa^pa-
%XQm of til# mmmmrlptif aii4 to By* !• F* MM foi» 
hia asils%im«t in tk# d«ftl,©pi»3a% ®f aaaljsts 
aiid M« feelpfej. eritleliws and ittgg#ati©jas ttoottgti-




•fablt 14.# of groirtta imjbmm s«®tllr^s) fey 2,4»D« Qyewth as iMcmme ©f frsah wtlght ab©f® 
pi»l«ai»j ImmB 11 dmya aftei* • 
a>©wtti (fggiii'-


























































































Tabl© 15* Iiiiibitloja ©f y©ast gro«^ fey 2.»4-B* 0-powth »©»»• 
mptd m imrmme tmirfeMity of ••©u.ltwts 15 homrs 
&f%m iaoealittioa 
t®-* jfeiria ' ; -
X0-® (optlaal xSDO) 
^ I ^ 2 Memm 
0.0 • • • 181 181 181 
2*0 107 157 157 13.3 
4*0 136 144' 140 22.7 
6*0 121 118 120 34*0 
8.0 -96 •94 95 47*5 
12.0 49 47 48 73.*5 
16.0 16 20 18 90,1 
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